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. ' . . ' .. 
· Thet-e t.U'O ce~ · ba$ic pbilo•opldea in ·C)tiJ" American •Y of l.Ue., 
' . . . '; 
We believe 1n equal opportmd.tlea f'>t- allJ. and w bellev~ all al'\! ~ 
titltfd to an educat!~ that will equip tfum t .o le~~ ' ~ltever poard.blet 
. . . ' . ~ . 
a selt..supportiDcl t\IU1 rl.ch .lit'~. )foJ:"e .and -~~ e.OflillUl'd.ties are. 
begizuiing tc "Uiie ehat. it · JA not ~ons!stent , With. t hese phUosopld.ea 
j~t to offer ~~ptlonal cblldtctl)' inclllding the deaf and hard ot 
". . •. ' ' ' - . • • ! ' 
head.ngJ any type .of educatioJ;t• It l\llSt be th~ ty'pe· thAt 'Will dev~lC)p 
each child to hia ~ ~ica+1. intellect~, ilocial .a.nd .tmotional 
cap~.ity • . ·For ·th!t• m.any· type• of $)leeial education ~- be ~e ava.:U• ' 
ab~ that ate · i'ltt$1 to tl~ apeoial capacities and l:lnd.tatlOA& ot tilt 
ihtlviduo.l child. Th~ noraee ~ School :t.a A f~. ~1~ of an 
institution developed and designed· to provide auch spec!~ _educa<tion 
throug)\ its spee!aJ?t~ staff and adapted cU.lTl.~, both of vh1ch 
. ' . , ~ . . - ; . . 
are gear~ to the specUi~ needs of aeousticall..V' haMicapp~. cldl.d.nm. 
·,, 
The day school ~~t .fo:r. .the deaf ~P.PII~ aa ,a. :s~lal phase 
of the ~ueatiOllll treatment 6f the deat in the later )'eAr$ of the ttf.ne.i... 
t~ttth a.nd <tl~e earlier :re~~e ·~£ ·the twentieth 'cen~. ~he evoluticu 
of the day schools was to be e~cted u a natlU'al devel~t ~ ·the 
pl"Qees• of the education of the (\eaf 1 itt keeping with tilt! genf!ltal 
educational tendencies in tbe United States1 but they wel"e :tostered 
~ ! · - ' 
- -===-====-,ll==== 
·· · ~1 ... 
II 
I 
and supported to a considerable e..'¢:eni: by advocates of what is known as 
tb" oral .m.ethod of instruction in opposition to the. ma1iUal or sign 
methQ.d1 whi·ch was largely th~ method Gt~Plo~ in the boarding institlw. 
t!ottJ• The day school thus .ma,y be said to have entered t he field ia 
' ~ . s a pl"Otest against non-ooral ntethod·s in t he inetr®tlon of the 
deaf • \fuile 'Without t his f.aetor the day sehool would ·dOubtlessly bav4t 
.e~ .~to being . to ,some ex:tent1 it probably lmUld not · have rea.qhed t.be 
j. ' p~pOrtions that it ha..$ tcKlay~ 
. A ,few institutiOil$ , for: the deaf began: their ~ueation:il ope:rat~ 
a& day soh~, t .he pupils living away fl"t1lll th• W cOialting for the 
achOol hour&• Thi• plan was sho1~ .lived becauae tbe chil.dren livlng a 
diatance from the school t'Oilbd .~it dlfticult to reacb their cl.Uaes• 
Baarding artangem.ent:& -.re· adopted, .and t Jda vas .,the · policy finally 
. Obo$811 ~ all the --te& bavtng such schools. 
I 
12 
· In time; when the states had grcnm 1n populatiori &nd some o£ the 
Ci.ties had ®re than juSt a . . tew deaf eltUdren, t here waa a renewa · 
interest for day schools in a ~er of $tates, today they oeeupy part , 
of t he field formerly covet"«! by the state boarrU.- ~itut!ons alone • 
.. 
Of t he day schools now in existence; t he Horace M.aa8t School o.f . 
Boat:on,. 'Which w,a. established in 1869• was ered1ted with being t he first , 1 
2. Stat~ of Purpoae 
:The main purpose ·Of this study is _ a,n historical oneJ that is1. to 




SchOol t~r the · Deaf f rom its conc.eption in the year 1869 t .o the p:reaent I 
t••, I 
'tbia. theBi$ is mtt.m \dtll · the kU reali.ation t hat tb~re •1 be 
tlUtre: •ter!al coliC,ming t he hUtol7 of tbis SChool which bas· nQt ,.,t 
betn uncove~~ This p"sent .. Vt>lic ia a brief but a.uthentlc hi$tory ·of-
the •chool o.nd My be of value to t hosf: superl.nte.nd~nt&l principala and 
teacl~rs. of the d~af who belpe4 ahape its cour.se lilld· to those of th~ 
present aM futute who ~t v.i,lh t() acquire Stne knowledge of its 
backgrOi.u¥1.. 
This vork,, as vas s~ttd beforel. was proJ1\Pted by the .fact that 'the 
:.• I ' 
, , 
ld.stol')" of tl~ Uo~c Uann Sohool had .never betm wri.tteu., Yet tm. 
~ool ha.iJ played, if not a •Jor part• at leM1: a mn:&ble part. ib. the 
eai-ly . edllOa~ional hf.$tetJ17 of th~ d~ in our coun.;tJY, tor 11hich it hQ 
n~er per.bape been ~1 ACQWJ.dited• Most t~he.-s or students. do not· 
have the t.im~ to do the .-ese&felh neee•sar:r 1n ord..- to obtain an 
f.deqJl.O.te knowl(dge of t he 'Jll"ly ~l,a tor t}:le deal, Tb.ei'efore, ·thie· 
$tlldy. is prescmte4 in order to ~otd $\De of ~be i.taportant. $'acta 
cODI'J,eeted ·wttb. t be f !r.tt day school for t he deaf in t he lfnited States • 
. a. Scope 
The acop~ of thi• ·stud)" conaiets c;f a t:ltU"Vey of almost nine deoadttt 
of devolopment of. the ·Horace Mam.t Sch901, :f'nnn 4-t,s conception to ita . 
present existence. The ~ter ha& tti.ed ttl b~ out the ost critical. 
iseu•a and strain$ tbat have sur;rounded the inatitution and given . it 
the sbnpe and tuncti.on wh1C?h1 by 19$8;. have enabled lt to a$5Un1C ' 





\!he witerls approach te this stl&ly is :faullded on the belief that 11 
. the . fP:stor,r of the Horace llam:l 5chool is both interesting .m. wotth the 
effort .of inveatiga.tion by all who are. g_ei)U.inely interested in the · 
education of the deaf' .aod hard of hearing. it w1U have juJtlt'l~ it$ 
~. t~1 it it. inlpires • clcser fellovsbip betwe.en he.uirig and· ~ 
.. 





lmTll®8.1 T.EQIOO:QtmS, AND PROOQIJREtl 
. . 
Thia h;lste)ry has ~ ~oo.tPUed alittoat entkely fn. ~1 Rep()rt$ 1 
.. . . . .. ' ·. 1/V , . ·, I 
ot the lleli~ an the ~ 111m Sdlool• ·.i/jf astJ~olel . P\lblt.8h!!l !I 
by the l!j)$t011 p~·' ~ ~~1#{... t. ~ ~ by I 
the Bell TelephOne $1Jttlll1· · · ~ ldth &:otic~• lmd. pampbletiJ publtel\e4 , 
.. . §I . ' ' ... 
by AJ.eander c~ BOll hbtselt • . . ThPt He.OJ'iihi WOtfiJ. moat infotllatl'f'• ' 
' . 
,.-· ~-·. ···-: . 
II 
II 
in tbeillaelves, but the method in which they were reported varied grea.tl:r!l 
.. I 
,, 
Some reports would list develerments in detail, but in too many Wtance 
there 'Wnuld be an omission of .important data. I 
The above publicationa1. p.".Dllphlets, and articles were made available 
. . . . I . 
to tbe writer through the efforts and assistance of the present principatl. 
of the Horace Ha.nn School for ~he De~; namely, Nathan P. flal"r1s. 
Other valuable inf'o:rma.ti.on was gained £-rom tlUnleroua soun:es. The }/ . 
Na.tional Geogranhic . Maguine. had an article on the life of Alexander 
Graham Bell and his association vi tb the Horace Mann School. Another 
. . . I 
source of infonnation was Cath<i~r.ine MaeK4mzie 1 s book on AleJiallder Graham 
Bell which contributed greatly to inforraation on Dell•s association witJ1 
. ~ . . I Hora.ee .Ma.nn School. Harry Best's book, neatness. and .. the Deaf in the 
Urdt!d . States.. contributed t~:~Uelt background information . concerning the 
·. . ~ . ~ . 
day schools for the deaf and t he day sohool movement. The A.tutua]. 
RepoJ$s of the, oe&tpee on, the Ho~e lfanp School, four ill number1 
and pamphlets published by t11e Boston F~ucation Association, ~re 
entirely devoted to the founding and d~elopment of the Hotace MAnn 
School for the neat. 
I 
Thill thesis includes the U.atory of the Horace Maml School abd ala~ 
concemaJ itself in the intl'oduotion of the dar school Ji<rfem.ent alld how· 
lJi .. · • 'Barr~· C~lton1 itt>firacle fen of the Telephone;'" The Natio·· 
GeoQ!:phisl:f!&a.!Zine; Vol. XCI, No. 31 March, 194?, pp 2?4 am .·  • 
2/catherine MacKensie• Alexander Graham .lleU, The Men \-\'ho .Conti"ac:ted 
'J"P!S!t. Boston and New York, Houghton Jiillfiii Corilpa.ny.;. 19281 PP• 49-5'1 1 
244-247. . 




in.· the fiUd of teaching the deaf ·of ·l'fiss Sarah I!'Uller to-show their 
d~t influ .. e on t ile 9rg«ll)i~&tion, J;roblema. formation of cum.culum 




of th~ writer-:· t hat tll$.$ th"'sis w.Ul not .qnly interest the teacher of t"\le 1 , 
deaf 8M t l1ose ~tly associated with t h:"- school but also t~ la,.an 







HISTORY OF THE S(JlOOt , 
1-. The Status of the Education of the Deaf Pmor to 
th~ Fouruling of the Mor-ace Mann School 
It waa not until the late ie'Venteen-htlndrede that systematic 
cdforts were mAde in Ettrope to .gather deaf ehildren into sp$)ial .schools I 
devoted to the1r · wtroetion, The establishment of sehcm1s for the · 
deaf was attempted in t llie country ver,r ea.rlr in the 18th Qentury by 
Fl'81ieis Green in Massac.lmsctts, and Colonel Bol]jng in Vil"gin1a., both 
1. 
f thers W deaf children, Neither effort~ htN'f~Ver:' ·was cromed With · 11 
success~· Atter the death ·tn 1809 of !<"~is Gnen~ whose wrk; Vox I 
·, . . .·. I 
Oculi! .SUbJe.cta, becaa.1 by itt collection of d•ta1 an authority on the 1 
oral method of t~aebing the deaf 1 there ·vas only ~ oc~ional t"Cport I . . ·. . , · · il · · 
1 · ot anything dotte 1n Euro~ or in. this country.;; · · 
I 
l' 
.In l816t the patents .and frictnds of a little deaf girl in ltartford, 1 
that thete wn no $Choola for the deaf in Anlerica. Thi$ little girl 
. ' 
-.s Alice · CoggsweU• daughter f>f Dr. Coggnell, a promirlent citisen of 
Hartford.. Her ~;!tuation excited the sympathy of -.ny fri.ePda and l.ed to 
I 
·e~· Grltdiner G, Hvbbard .• 't!Ya, ssorx of Jhe R:Utf .. ,f . tJ!~ .~ ~!t!!.d H I 
.;# •. \iaahington, » .• ~·~ Pre$8 of '~·F· Rob~rt•-~· ~ags,; wTS~~ I 
&/Elia~ P~l"te.r ~~ An Offe£!!!g 1nJ!ehalf': ~f_the: D!!{ • . Boston f P~JJ Education ~sociatlo:n• :rooa. il• · .• · . ·.: , ·. . - · . : 
e · 
inquiries ~s to the number or deaf mute& in thie country. 'to the aur. 
prue of 4,\ll there were fOQM. to be Q.bout f our .hundred in New &tglAnd 
and a.bout two tho~ in. tlt• whole United Sta.tel., It was a.t ·ance 
dete~ to fOUhfl u .in.etttution foJ! t he ·inatNCtion ot thi:t hitherto 
neglected ela&$ aQ.d to send th4lt Rff'ctrend: Tht'Qalll Hopkins Gal.laudet 
ab~ to a.aoertain what bad boen done am what l.'ete tht best JJ.OdQ of 
1natn~et10!1~ At thb time, Ml"!t Oa.Uaudet was .a young rdnis.te.- .and, ver:r 
close friend and neighbor ot »to. Cogg$tell and mw:eh interested in Alice. 
lie sailed for England tn fay:; 18151 and on hi$ arrival in tomon haStened 
to Hr-. Watson' • school were the sy;ttent then t~ht WIUI· a.J:"t!culatton. 
fie .a.ppli$l for .musaion in ol'der to learn the syateJa1 but wa. retliSed. 
j ... 
He then went to t::dUl.b.urgh,.. ~re another articulation: school was in 
' 
opaJI'a.tiont llere he net wttb new obl ta<:les fran t he obligati"n which had 
. ) 
been illlposed UpOn the ln$titutlon in that eitT not to Wtruet teache:rs 
in t he an for $. term of Yl'aft• This was the Bl"idclwoOd lnatitution at 
.. 
Mr. Gallaud.et vat~. tbu$ ~ed in hia plan•.•· and t~ eyatem of 
' ' 
arttotllation !(tat to tbis . ~ountry for • geneJ"a.t!on~ After t!wJse ~tea 
di~~ aM di.scourag~a, Jfr, nalla.udet had, ftCourse to the 
Abbe Si~ of Pa.ris • au~ceaaor and pupil of the Abbe ne 1 tEpee - whom 
be had. Diet in London. The J\bk welc~ h:bn m.o•t col'dially 1 adtd.tted 
bita Ulto. hi$ school 'Without any .e01141tion$_. atld gave ldln: every f41C:i.Uty 
~ol' ie~ th• sy~em of . ~ldft4 ~-.£ -~•• !nv~t~ by the Abbe: ~ . 
1•~-· lt was theret~re . by ~id~t ~~t1r4!Jly that. ~&-:. C&liaudet Vent 
to ~ance and finally l'e~ to Atnerica. bringing ld..tli bini the Frtmeh 
10 
&ptern ot flignst with' its pee~ idioms of conttl'UQti®:.. ;bu,.tead o:t·· 
th~ · Engll$b method of articUlation. 
· Dul-ing bis. ab$el'lCe in 18161 · an act of intOl"pOratio.n· was··· granted to 
the "Connecticut Aaylun" at J>ta.rttord •. Connecticut. 'l'l\11 £nstitutiott 
I 
.. s Qpened with seven pupU3t April 15, 1817. Xn t ha y~ 1819 ~u. 1 
I 
IJ ~ .... · A~'l .. -lt. ·,....;; *"' ·p4 ""'" "'- ..,,'J Stat · a · ve- ... .l-a;..,ed· "'"" -·•~ 
... -an._.,. ........ 1 ~ .-u ~ ~,.-• ..,....... . .. e ... · ... w IM.lilailf~ """ ~-"~ · 
I 
The New YQik lnatitution tla$ OPened in ~tta.y,_ 1818, .and· other ~ls 
1n ~f~nmt $tat(UJ trCim til.nle t .o time. AU.. these: a.choo~ 'We" c~te4 1 
on th~ $ante sytt• as that ~ at lla.rtfC)rd• And w~. ta»ght ·by 
teac~ who had been t~ there, · and who,. 14th great tidelitr1 
cal'T'ied -on a. Uliit<»rm $y$.timt ef wtruction. . Ia 1860, there· wre Ja 
opei"atlon ~wo achool#. for the dent ln the Vrdt.a: State•, Vith · 
2.1000 acholarl. 'the syttem ~h ;ea used in all these achoo.l1 Wa.a the ! 
I' 
1~ , · l..anguage of signa or l*lt~t ea.llecl by. !ts teaobera the 
natural: l.angtuige ot the deat....-ute• The ~l. alphab~ ... . ot the Qelling 
. , . .. I 
I 
th · ""'bi•t - -:.si. ~:r ~---.a ... !!i:t,...._ . "-!t'-*, ... tlort .a n...,.. .......... """-t •·- ........ se ' e ... · ""' l~um ""- . ~JIIoU~""' ~ ;f"""~,.. ""~ - . . . ., .. ~"' N-L wu:: .. , 
.. l/ D . .. .... 4 __ ..... ,, ~""'""' \..t- . ... # I 
schOola.-. ·~ t"eJN>rt . ~ occ~w.....u.y ua-..,~ .. 'to t,utt c~ w. a 
ayttem u&«t in ~tmat~Y whe" the dtat "' taught tet speak, Mel l"fJ.-d ·no. ~ 
th.· lil"J but · fNt the tim'l that Mr. Gallaatet went abroad• ·UU;, lantSl I 
. . . . . 
the yeu 1844• no- tea.Cher of the deaf and dtab e:ver · vialtel ~PAl: . or, _ • 








~ any· i.n~s .into t~ sn~em of a:rt.1eu).at10ft. . For .a generat!~ . 
. . - . . . . . ' . : . . . . ~ ·:: ' 
·out- UUJe.itutions wrau$1 one . 8YS1:~ without any atClU"ate knQWl.edg~ of 
other m~. 
But ~von whil~ i.riW.tutlQM wore "ing f~Ulld~ on thi$ a)"$tem .-,r . 
$ign& ~r pant~~ v~e reP.o~s e>f the ·oJ'al method~ .,ccaai.onally 
hea.t'd~ il~ver~ nothing 1ila8 tully verified unt;l.l Hr't ll~e !-Jann' then 
Spc.-etary of the Board of Education ot f.fa.asachus~ttti1 arid Dr! Saliue.l _G• 
~ ·went. to Elu'ope ill ·J.843 to ltUdY. the variou educatlottal anteu, 
Tbe;y were then sutPri84Ml u ~11 -.. d&lighted t~ see the deflf taught to 
~ak 4lld read fl'Ol1t the ]J.pa~ WhU., France RiU adheted to ;be iigtl 
system 'Which the Ab~ De l'h)ee bad introduced th~" h:t hb schoolt 
Ge~ was ft:tUowitig out the 1doas of'~ ffemlck• of Dretden ah! 
'fbO.ma.a BraidwoOd of EdiabtQ."gh1 wbo1 in their :tee~tlve c.ltie•,. without 
•»~t. bloWledge of each othe,, bad auccea&tuUy ~~tid tht 
arti<Nlat:i~. m¢thQd. 
UpQn their return to Americ:•1 Mr; bfami publilhed a report . of bia 
ebseJ.Va~l®fi in wtch be gave a S:~rt ®c~ ot the s,tteza ot o.iucation 
adopted in the Oennan schoQ.l#t and st~ ad•~•ted that syat«n as 
auperi.o:r to the one in tUJe in oUl" . own c.out~try. ln tact1 he strongl.r 
.$i'VO()a:~ed tllf! adoption 1n this c~xy ot a,petch itt the edt.tOation o£ the 
~.. As would be natural, the ~l't ~~ite.d 1$1Ch eontrovet'ayf tor t~ 
J.natitu.tions of t he laud "" OJ'l!~ undw the sign sy#~•· Ttt. 
•ri.Qall Asy~. at Bartf9td ·~ the _!Nit -of D~• C.C,ggtwe,ll •s 1ab~r- ~ ~ 
~. Nev York Ir.tstitution ~ interes.ted. . Thq evet1 sent-l11.C$rl tQ 






Hr. UaU& and Dr .. H(ftftt c~ceming tlte· oral JYilt@t,, On a).)~ to. Dr..-
n~, be '+Ia$ told t~ talk witb t he ·ehild as . tt sb.4! ._ ... not deaf. She 
would. ~ognl~e th" wrds ffCil\·· hU ltpa, and she eo.uld ·Wo. he ta.ught 
to spea.k• . Cbeel"td by thi$ advic · • •· HUbbard ~ bil tam:ll.y ad~ol 
the. vtan. ~ the child began to r~ w.oi'4s Olle~ le~et\ And t~ *14 
new ones.· l~ecl from their· ·lipa. '1'h.e re$llt$ eonthmcd tJo encou.r,a.ging 
that t he fatlier <.\ec!ded to &Up 'make PJ'Aet:i<:al in a large,; way the ideas 
r-~ ....::.-...=- - =-_:=-l -
I 
htr• • !·fann was aqvoeating.. In le64 HubbEU'd and a tf:tt fl'iends- applied to 
. tho Legislat.Ul!"C for a ehartcJ" tor a Mb.oo;J. Where t he ~t of anic::~ 
latiqn. and ot U~reading shoulP. be: U$~•·· ! hie being defeated'* they 
opened A li~tle. scbctl)l tlf th"tt ·OWttin .June, l966:f.· at Oh•lmaf~l"d• 
~la$SAC..l-t\tS¢tt~ t witlt Hiss I~let B,. Roger$ a prlne1pa1. ... For s~ ·· 
rnont!u) there had ~n Ulld~r n.~· care. in the necaio bT tc.nm ot Billerica 
a deaf--mute ohUd fot" 'WhanJ_. having only a gene~ idea. of' the oral 
~tllod, $he bad f~olted a "YStent o.f bel' own.. . _This proved t(J lia.ve 
many points ~f l"e$emb~e to, t l1e Getman. ~ 
L!~enant.OOven»r Talbot,.~~ deeply intenst«t. in th~. 'Wt)rk, 
~nePU.I'aged }tr. liubbard to apply ag:Un to ·the leg11!11at~. He etr~l Wilt 
ld.t:b him to ~ the aid of GovetnCJr Bullodt.. To t heir deli.gltt ·they 
then ~ t hat a Nortbantpton ~~; Mr~· John Clatke, ~ ~ady· 
to give $so.noo.ao to-ward the ~ · ot a ~Cbool tor the d~ in 
7:basacl.ntsotts.. The Govel'!lOr ~~ed that st.ps. be tak~n for the 
wont ~a spe¢lal c.-d"" \'Ia$. appointed by the house. noto.t"e 
this· ~titee Dl"!f. Howe~; the ~~ and l-frt F~ B._ Sanborn~ the 
' 
aec~ of t he noard of sta~e Cbar.ttie!tS·" a.ppeaftlel in lts be!u\lt,. ·and 
~fr. Hubb;;,tl'd repns~t~ pet1ttm.ers for an aet "t , ~n.tton. At 
one f'f th~ lteari.ngs ·his littl~ daughti"r w.s qtlesttoned tn arit'br!Jetk. 1 
·. history and geogra~* Her intelligent ; artweft coaD'ineed the ~ttee 
of the ~r of the method U$ed in her devel.Op:lent1 M(l t~ · chartu was 
gi'Vet:· seeing then tor t he . f ,uat ~· the signa 1iLm.d. bf'· the d-.r~e.i 
pftsent at t~ hearing, the little girl aslt$\. tdt;- they did not speak I 
. . . . . . . I 







with th .. e niouth. than With the ·t.t ... -n. ·· 'the Oba~er t•..r:4 ......  'been ~.Y....;.. ;· *b I ~v - .. ~~ · .. ~· ~ e 
~oo].; in ·Chelmsf'otd was '~~ed to . Northantpton. 'thus 58 established, I 
,X,. 1867, w:.i.th ~Ass Roge:rii aa Principal, the tim -..gular Ut&titut:liall ';1n 
tbia ~ountq tor in$tl'"licition ·to the de.af by· articulAtion arid· Up..Jtead;tr.qt. 1~ 
. ·. . ' . . . . II 
In bono~ of ~~. CltUice,. Whc> gave itl All $~,000.00 for wrk, the sebo~l · 
was call.,U t h• Cla.rite I~itlltlCtft• , 
. z. Th$ Foundirtg ot the Iion&ee H8.JBl ~1 
One of the f'irst results of t he diiCuaaiont at the lt~a bet·""· j1 
t~ special c..tttee ~~eel by OGV'"rrt.QJI' Bullock GA:t . appointe.ct by 
. . . ~ . ; .. . 
the house· .i,n ~'1 to look tnto thiJ appl.kattOlt .for. a eluut e.- for a 
8¢hool where ,the aystent .of articulatiOJt aM .. of u~~ should ~ 
I 
I 
ua.t, .was t~ t~tng of tl~ ~~e· ~~ $ehool to-r the ~ hi ~at<tb. I 
. ~ ' . . 
ehUdrcn :of Boat-on and its ~o1,nity the .. cl.gbt. t .b .Uve itt their cnm. home•• 
under the ~ of their ~,, ·~ ~1V'i.t1g a ~ -.chool e.due&• 
I 
. . . . . ' : . . 
ei-. A& a mer.abeJ' of the cmml.ttee of l86f and a. ~ ()f the a.chool 
'" , ~ ; . • ~ I ' , ' • 
~ of Boati)A.t Mr. King vas in ~t.\11 ~th .~ ~asu.re• b&ving, toll' 
. . . . ~ 
th~b; ob~ject ~he ad•anoement_ of eclucational .-wotk1- mi W.. he ~ of ' 
the . Umite4 .oPPQrtubithl ~o~ inst~Uetion tllfn . att.otded -~ d-.i' 
cb.Udnm,. he 1tae JllOti~ated to P"" to .~ as .U &$ to their ~re , 
fo~te b~ers and $1~.~. . the bene.ti'tJ :or .eu~ :~l t~nsng • . 
tQ estab.Uib a J,)u,bllc day scltool,: Which ~ ot all age# ooul4 ~ .atte:nd1 
s...-1 to ldill tM bea.pt.· ·}) . . lan for bJ'Iingirtg school adV~ges within the I 
·1:1 . . I 
~h of all ~hs•e•~ · A ~a of th~ <:ity reveal;d nearly thirty 
• • • - •• 1 • '•. • : 
\ l 
e di»f. :ehildr¢n at home~ td8$l.rig the c~on &ehool educat~on tht ·C~ 
\~th . <;\.~cd :for .-every .eltih.\. · lf they .eould · no~ be taught in the 
' ; .·• ' ~ . ' ,.· ' . . \ . : , -. 
I. 
· ~gul..a,r publi~ $Clloo.l1 tlten "t:hey must · bave one adapted to the!Ji uetJds. 
', ·, ' ' • , ' ' · , , . • , ·. . , ' ' ' ' I '· 
Af~~ a . eM"'tful . c:o11$fd:e~1,on of the subject.., it "Wa$ .doe;tded .to ~ . 
aueh a.. echoO:t \Uld~ tht direction .,r the Boston Sclu>ol Jtoar4~ a.."ld to 
.. ·. . 
m,d.(e: !t . "A pubL{~ benefit My-end the · Umlts o£ Boston by otfe.ri~ :b~a 
. . . ' . . . . . 
prinltges to· cltil.dren bt ~i.ng ¢!ties ·~ t~11 .F.ol~ th1a I 
. I 
a¢tion ~.the jas.Jage of an a.ct. by tilt\ Legl$lature (MJY ~- .1$(}9-) I 
·Pl'9~ that pup.Us m.tght bet s-enta at the a:p~ of tho.· State.• to t~ 1 
prop&std .. schQol.: the ·recognition and. as.au~~~,. tbui _ J/q· ct.ae<~, · , 
ha$.· ¢ont~ without interruption to the present tim~• _ . . · .. 
The . firSt · sess:t6n ot the .. seh~l ·was held OA- t he· ·lOth o£ NGY."embe~ 
l$69I ~1thf .flrst ~"1 £,t;;:r the ~tie)n of -~ .~eat ~•r :inCoi;POnted 
· . .,......,. ... . ~ ...... 'L. ... .t""'· ·---t.-.... :l: ~·..-.L- . It· .... _..~ ..,•-e P· u-N•"~ 8 ' n ...... ~~ .. .r .. n"" ."""·.t•,.b"' · ...,_,~.., ,P\P-'U.'-' ~lUI.! .... Q.J""4o'W<I'llt , ~~ iU;J,U . . ~ii.J,.q. ~- V ~Olio$!! ~ 
~ in .se~te. di~$.1ons~ .A ·~ fiea&.lon for 'Olle ti,!$10'11 -.a 
.o~ at East St~. ln a I• 4ay.a an $(t~ M3rio.n ~or elneil 
other ~Utt •• ~:tpened in a ~cboolhowte on Somerset St~t. By .J~1 
V1/0,. all tbt cllU.dNn -~ b~ tt\~he~ 11\ .ro<llt$· on l'-tl"tOtl' SqUare~ 
. . . . . I 
.~ se.pt~r~ 181$, the -=~~ having out~ i-t• ·ICQI.JSlDOdaUOD$ 1 
tn P~tt.on Square) ·-.. J"emOVtd tt\ .a bulltiing on '~~ton sift~" l'lher,t l 
. 11 . 
it ~inod· fo:t- ~ift ... ~· · Horace ~~· bad. tully recogni.$$1 thr.\t 
·de.a.f dlW ... had M~ vow orga.lt$ eapa'b.l~ . of tndning and llad' be<m'' 
s: :ai: •... _·· 





the first in Ameri~a, Utlder his own name; publlcly. t~ re.e~ and. l':ork 
for the adoption of tlte: micula:t.ian method. In 1873, Se\'Et-a1 years II 
after his death, the school 1$$ named for h.iia. All the advantages of ·a , 
public sehool-were now tor the . first tirae ill .b!stolj" open to deaf 
ch.Udr~u .. , Net longer was tbcn.'e a netd to sever family or hc.w ties, 
such as the l.a$titution$1 good as they were nec;essar-Uy entilled~}} 
When, .in 186.9., tbe Uo.ston S.cMol C~ttee decided t .o open a day 
sc:hool for the deaf 1 tbey ae.lect«l M:lsJ sarah. FUU~r, of NMo~,. • 
teacher ilt the aow.ditcb. SclJ;oo]. for Ob.-ls, to UJaUgUJ"ate the Ven:tnlre. 
Miss Fuller ~s then th!rty-tl:tree; 'With fourte•tl l"'&rs ~t' IUeeesSful 
experience in teaching n<JrtllQ.l ehildnm. She bad· tnirWlg unusual for a. 
~ of that peri<Xt and b~adth cf l?iew ~ much to be desired m ~ 
$);)e<;ial work. 
The School ConW.ttee eent he)"· to the ne.vly foUD!:ed Ola.rke Sch~ol 
a.t Nol'thsmpton to learn what aht <!Ould fi'Ont the pioneer work of u:ts• . 
Ha.ni.et B. Rogers" at1d in Novembt!.. ~- · :~'?.·. 1869~: as -..$ mentii)ned, the school . 
. ~ . . : 
began with ~ pupils -.rolled• From that ~1 begim'd.ng,. the 
growth of t~ schO'Ol led the $tate to giv., to the O:lty of Boston; co~ 
ititioual.l.y;. a lot .of luad cu.pon vbioh to erect a $t.lltable building. ·'lbtt 
building eoat the~ Stat~ of Mas$4Ch1uiett• :t~ .$1lll at $90,000.00.. tn 
JUJ:Ml., 1890, th~ eluaea were tf&ltSferred to t~ complf}ted. ,houae _at 118 · 
~zat);th aoUld1 !P• ci~. PP• ].&.;19. 
Jfttabel. EUe~ &lams• A.M .. · Co:rre.epondibg Edit~r of· the Volt~ R•view• 
1FH:iss Full•r's · Retirerll~t", th!· ;volta ·Re!lsfl. 1909; PP· · 361-362. 
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Newbury stl'ct, and on the 10th f>t the; rollo.w;lng NOfeml>er it liaS toJIJI&lly l 
dedicated. 
It was-a. public. da.J"'!"school ~ch t he School Ctlilnltt~ gave into 
!fias Fullet's keeping; ana, aletlp.ing or waldng1 the da~hool idea bad 
been her d<mtinant thought. h-t;lffh ftom experi~l!l 'With notmal- cl:til.dftn1 
pos.s;tble doubts and qualnui a.a to the proprii!itY and ethics ot allowing 
deaf children to associate .habitually with their' own taudlies never 
troubled h~rJ ~ only tbougbt of h<nf t~ -~ th~ mo"' a part ot their 
h~lite. 
Every change in the eurr1cul.ila1 ever.; reaching aut ~tor nw eo_.,.... 
I ., ' • ' 
cational a.ids1 bee~ an effort to bring t be sch(;ol into alignment v:Lth 
the el...,nta.ry school$ of tlte city)i and to make the children feel that 
only their deafness ditfenmtiated tlts trcm theit' hearing bl'Other& am 
sisters. 'l'o sene m:i.rids this ~sing of diffe.l'$1Ce$ may have gone too 
ta:r1 but ~s au ideal to be llved up to, in the days ·wen the State sent 
the ndeaf nnc1 d-.b'' to ":Asylums" • it ae:wtid ita ~·· ~u. 
Al.elrande:r Graham Bell. to come to Boston -and teach hi• tathel"'ts $ystem, Qf ]:/ . . -~ 
Visible Speech to th~ tea¢heft ot the Ho~e Mann School~ - . 
But more. atld more as the Horace Hatm .alld s.lldle.r schools founded 
a:nd pro-gnssfd,. the oral ntethod of t-.ebing lt(iS being felt in tlle land •. 







ob.Udten to the various inJtittttl.ons. Arti~tion · and ·· l!p..rtacttng :emile '' 
tf> be · consid.ered u ~h a branch c:tf stUdy as ar.l~tie or history.. 
Xn ill this wodt1 ~sa Fuller aa Prineipal <tt the u~ MaUlt . 
School had an :ln.fl.uence \illlc:h is n<Jt ertSUy torgottell., · BaM in band 
v.ith »r• ~111. who$e own invention or the telephone -.. tlle n$tlt ot 
~riments in teoch!ng dea.t ddldr"en1. She labored tir'ele.ssly. Sfttt 
and rU.ss Rot;ers, Pri.ncipal of the Ol.arke Scheo1.1 united 'With Bell itt 
cal J lug the first eonvent.lon of Art.iculation Teatbe" tC:J lliteUi$1 method~ 
fo1!' PrOmoting the work in Ameriea, ~he objeet of auc.h1. &f. Dr. Bell add, 
~ing not JmlCh to t~ el.Dcutlm!sta as to help the doat make ~Ql.V4' 
understood• 'l'o becOI':le ntore intel.l.lglb~ to 4tra»gers. · t~ was po$d.ble 
tl~ tho use of ~. Aa a director of the AIQerican A$1\'Jeiati.On to. 
~e the T:eaehlttg <)£ · Spete}t t<i the Deaf J. u a· iltember of tho 
kaa$4ChU.Setts ~eaehers and ra tioul Edueation As$oclati0l'l.s, ·fbe. "Oinllllt e 
-r...ll. '· .,.,..,.~ ~~ "-•· · ;: .. t.r,...,.. of. D st"'"" . --A oth r k'1 ...,.-...:t: ...__ ... _ ..... a:ti· ...... "* · 'fttilwnr-~ueOM,o.u;w. .. "iil . oc..a.. ... _.. o .. ....... , ..,....,. . . . ;I;.J"IQ"'VIolo w•10~- . _,..,.., --v 
fields ~re. available f«Jr tbe ftlq)t'e$ltotl .of her vtse am h~Jg -~ri@.ae. 
'l'hi$ she also f~ through occa$lonal artllclu in ~rtadica:ts, an 
J.Uu.stl'6ted prifiler.t · set of phonetic qhn.rts:• and othe~ writ· tor the 
use ot $Cb0ole" Perhaps one ot t he pl'O\Idett ~ts. ot ·nus Fullftl'• · 
Ufe VA$ ~1en she It~ Hel$l K.U~ ~.s.s the sunane.- metting of the 
Americatt. Asaociatlon. to Promote t he Tea~bitig ot Speech 'o the neat in · 
the Philadelpld.a Institution for the Deaf at It • .A;Uy 1n l896J Col", six 
~~fore~ 81-. had given the cbil.d her fir:tt lessons in speech. 
•ltr thOUghts used to be4\t against. ~ :fingo~iPl like little bit® 1 




o~ wide the prison dooJ" ~. let them e$e4p$«,. l woM~," 3he addetl 
~tefulltt "if $11~ l'enf)ntbera ttov e~:rly e.OO gla.dly tmw spl'C&d . th~ 
v.t.ngs . W1d flew away.1• 
I 
20 
one ot tht" tlO$t ~ ~pc>rt$ of tb~ ·a.ge is· tb~ of ~:tiss Full.el-
h<tr$elt~ it.$ f()ulld iJ:1 the 1.\le~tld.rd l-\tulunl Report o! the Public Sehooll l v / 
. I 
of tkmton (Matcll1 .1.903)1 'Weft" she tells of t.hi& worl~ with Helen .. the 
methOd• usod aJld .. t~ ~salts in the l$0 or ~b and ~~ lt 
should. be read by ev"ry.. intt>xut~ in edUcational progX"eQ. 
nut when au is said of the ~,$hie, t~tJ..nG work ~t Sanidi 
Ful.ler, t llc Horace };Jam Schcml ..s bet.' ONttlhqJ ·..S.eavor.. For forty 
~~ tdthout frietiO.tt or . a. bnWt, sh~ lwl ~ its guiding, l0\11ng 
Principal,. g::J.thflri.ng abottt her ett!cient asai~l.'tt and th• faithful 
. . "}/ 
.supP4Ut . .Qf ~· IJo.totl f1X1.d Ma8$&Cbilst;ttS School. :Boardtt . 
~ Pttd.odi 0:t ~um !le0rpbi%at1011 . 
1896 •1000 
As ~ read~r w1U ~..-. t~ fitst aeJe.ion of t he ac:hc.lOl -.. 
held on the ~nth of NoYeuaber,. 1869. The plan of inetl"Uct:.lQil adopted 
... ,. . 
and wtueh has s.~e be«l ~ was that nov knOVlt as tite ·pt.U:"e .oftl 
lll.etbod. EvelY ehild is t4Ught to speak end to ~ the s~h of ~hes'S 
£rca the Up•1 as weU $ to '®del.'Stand written and print~ l.angwtge.;. 
The US$ of written l~e begins 'dth a ebildht admisaion t.o the 
scboolt an i$ cont.i.n'tled tl~t the e~• Wieh ~- the 
Jtudi~ inclUded in t b.e c.'IAsle~ of t~ public elementary ~o1s of 
. . 
Boaton. Sitmt l.$91• depanment te4Ching has b~ foll~ .in 411 gradet-; 1 
ptliza~tlt Piirter Gould, 2P• ~it• • PP·•· !.5-27 • 
=...::..::::;__ -==----=---== ==--~=#=-~ --- -
I 
-~~ in the lo~st divisi,ons 'Of - the first g:Hde,. In · addition to the 
~- '-ld'vantag(!s of d~al woik, the PtlPUs ~ afforded practice 
. . . 
:1;n. re~ing th0 ~b '()£ sevo~ te4Ch~l'S iWttead ot only one. ·nu.r.r also u 
I 
find r¢lief ; 1n duute" ·. of petition iU:Id atmoS.pllere" ~ the small .in:i'llber · -
of . pupil$ #1 a · grade makes it possible· for :each class-to go · ea.suy tram 
·9M rQ()m to another at the~ of ·-.ch period • . ~hiS ~loyed bl 
all at the grade$t and recita.t;lon$ {AJ'e eondn¢~ u itt $Chools: ,for 
hearing ¢bildren. 
In SeptembeJ.!., .1a'15a the school• hAving outgrow its acQQlli.4Cd&tions 
.l ... p-1...., .......... ~-..... !Lfti<CI' _ .............. . t"" .fO 1.n.ol.1.t;t·.,;...,. ft"nnft wa---....... ·a. ,..,.,... ~' _ ~··~~ "'"""'"rei ~- ... __.·~t·W. · .· ,.. ~ .... ~"".l"'-~ ~""""""~• wv}f~"""-)· · 
Where. .· it ~ folt tuteen ~a.rs.. tlleae ,.eara ·nre chtu-o.eteti.Ze<l· by 
a . st~Y 4lld eontimlo\1$ ~~nt 1.n th~ 1terk ·.and tb.e ~e ot the . ~ 
. . II 
~hOQl-- s~ \J&s · m.ade a ~ of · the regail.ar instrueti.- itt April;, ~"~ 
At that time no ·other ~ t~ ~'Ia$ provided by the SChool Board. 11 
~ugh tl.te Idndnea$ of the ~en ct· the No~b ~ st~'t. ~l 
tl'-}·o· o" . ....na p· un.u... ....-...... _ ..:~-. · .f, .... --.- - .t-. ... 0 . . 6 · n:. to .an ..... _ ..- ... _..- ~, ....... _... .. ...... _ t ....... _ ......... -_· . ~ ~ . \J,• - .. ....,..  ·- _... _..,...., . .,II;IU ,;a,n oi,OQV -... :\fv.-.u.y ... "'~.~- III.IJU ~-"' 
, . 
"the use of WOO.~rJdJlg tttls. In the. follow.lng · ~. a frietld p.._~ · 
the. tu!UQU -of t~ boya at ~he ~hool or ~~e. ~s• Thoae ~t• 
. . 
$iliool l"sSOtl$· ~re produetl._.o· of mo:st gtatit)r.fng nsults. 'l'h~ pup!ls· 
I II 
Jlla.nii'ested great interest in tlt~h work:. al'd d•el.l)ped an a»titude and a 
' 
skill that were e~le. The succ.eas atteM~~ tlte ·efforts ot these 
I ' ' ~ 
pU.pU$ led to the ~$sion of ~ pu)U, to ~ ~Must~ Sch6ol,o 
and t() their ~tl"Uetlon in the Yal'iout claeeu in cl.D.~el.Ut,g, slo:vd-. ~ 





application in their homea of the knt>vledge thus obtained gave $tl"'ng ! 
I! 
I 
1'he $UCcossful beg~ .0£ manual training SU&~ested tc:t the la.t<a I 
.. ;~. Fr.ane.is B:rooks the v:tl!ldQil1 of providing such inatructtQn for all o.f 
tbe pupils f!'ld enough to ~eive it. Sbe ealled the attention of 
friend& to the $Ubje.Qt1 and wen, in 18901 the ~ool•s transfel:'nld 
. ~ . I to the building at 178 ~ Street~ l'O<lll$ wre fitted ·tqJ an4 fum.lshe4 
t'o.r tvmu.al training; and · te~JChor of ¢la.y~eling u well as a teaoher 
of iloyd 'Wl"e provid$1 by a. furld obtained thl"ough Mra. Brocrk•'' effort•• 
Xn 1S9J the School. B04l'd a•$UII&Oil tht cost of mai.tlta!ning thtt slo)'d 
clasaea, and the cOl'llllittet ili oharp of the fund authorised the US6 of 
t.he· mone.y tor i.wltJ"Uetion in typesetting. Ge~~ friend$ continued 
'.to meet the la~el" Part e>f the eoit of this wtructton fa~ $eYeD ye~, ,I 
and then1 as it s--' .$Jnp_,bable that the School '8Qard vould. .tU:-nUh I 
a teacher for tld& b1"8.J'lCh of manual t!Ndnirltb tlte entire equi:p:nent wu 
lent to the Morgan l'femorial Induat~ School on condition thAt pup;tl.$ 
~ tho Horace lfaftn School should be allo'WI!id to· join ela,$e$ in type. 
setting . t that pl.a.ee. 
In l.SSS• the ~gisl.a.t'tU"e· passed an act pt-OViding that the tra.velJ:tlg 
~es of pupil$ attending schools for the deaf should be paid by the 
Cor.nonwealth; and in April of the following ~i' nn act •• PNJ$ed _ 
gnnting an utensilon .of .school time tor ~- children ~ the l.Wt 
of te.il yea_.s. 'these t\40 acts · etill elt!$t. 
·The -ccmrse of stud.y for the Horace Hann School for the deaf 1• .· 
})o:Jaibly 'the ·SAme • tor the elementary · school ot· noston, ~~ t~t 
.flinging is emitted) $pe.Cial. •peech .and voice inatJUction ,~ given, and 
metre t:IJae -allotted for the compbJtion of a acho·ol ~ts -xtc. Qftdu.ates! 
tram the Horace 1~ Sdtool for tll" Deaf;! With "~ d!pl011'1A4 ft"Cm the t 
Boston School Board, ba.•e not only :filled imp~t poaitiona. in the 
bus:i.Mss wrld1 but have cQntinu~ thdr studlea w.ltb Maring P'iPU.. in 1 
other schools. Olll.y tboso. vho know the hi~ory ot the deaf tram tht 
earUest days ean fully reillM 'Wbllt tlds means for their «lucatt~.- It 
l1Q$ a. bearing Qlt the political and. soebl A$ well au on the ed:ueatlonal. 
wl.f'a.re of the country. Xn this ~t work it is hard to determ:l.!ut 
which desewes the moat a.clmiro.tion;. the lldll.t patience,: · 8yl!lpathT 4nd 
wisdom of the leadera., or the (Idly conflicts ·and victorie• of 'the 
pup US. 
4. Tbe Y~ of l'tat\trity 
1900 .. 1958 
The puropoa~ tor which the Uoft.Qe .Mann School •s establlshed. waa 
to provide ldgbly t~hnt<;al and specta.U~«l teaching to ehildren 'With 
great bea.ring lost who otheM.se could not be instJ"ttcted in the publlc 
IChooll. Tltes' pupil$ attend dltring the regular schoi)l day and thell 
return to their har.ses in the af'temo.on to enjoy the peace and ~urity 
' 
of good t~y lite, Pri.or to the. openirlg af the Horac;e Uann Sdlool1 1 
aU de&! children in these parts hl.d to be . sent away to 4\Ji !n$titutional :1 
achc>ol. 
·e 
The beautifUl building in ·1;rhi.ch t he · Ho~ ~ram School is hoWJed 
tOday at H~o Av~, lt~~ · lfa$$8.Chusettt.1· was ftU'llsb«t by the 
ctty .of Dost()ll. It tes ·begun in 1926 and fnrnifihed ln ·1929.; lt waat· 
accomplislted ·in ~~t pa.re t~lNUf)l t lre· re:p•ated \n'8.inP ot J.tr. Augutt!ne 
Lit Ratte~,. A$s!$tatlt SUperi.nt~ent, ~'lo ·did for the eduCation of· t~· 
deaf very much ~t·· l-ft'•· DC$;te~ s. IC:ln,g did lo~· ago wen he advocat~ 
the· fotmdo:tion· of the $Chc-;ol. Nor muat one f"orgot ·tbat the state ot 
1-fAssac.l1wt.etta IUakea £t posatblc to cat'l7 ® the r~ehool. 




Oral in$tr.u<:tiort ~s· uM. •t the school -rather than th~ sign method• 
1110 that the deaf may sp~•• Strole is pl.ae$'1 on the t~*'l1ing of JPeeeh1 II 
l.anguagc and l4wtt!a.d!ng. V~:tott$ methods are e».ploYed in the develOP- II 
. .. . . . I 
ment of speeoh; including the •lb:r&tian-. taCtile,. au.di. .. ·. ~· O· and kinaesthetic•! 
. . . I 
to a:xmtion fftfif.- U · the deaf cbil.d c·~t lieM" the $~eu wol:d, ' hf.t· can• II 
after ·special instructiQJ11 1~~\ to t.Utdent.and 'What !s being sail b7 I 
watching· t he mov-..ntt of the Qeake~t s lips• . Tlte tea.ehlng of l~e 
part of t he teach~ft. 
:tollow:ing• 
'file ltearlttg Dpa'~ pu:s>iltJ of the Horace l·f.Qm- Sc~ ol 
ca:pry on all the aeti:riti~a of ~ tchool. S.O ftJI! a_s 
tbt teaching &ld lea:rtd.ug situatto4 itf. conQemod1 aU the 
~ •st be broken down intQ v~~"Y short but ~fie teaching 












.llOt. ~ U.identaUr• l.Jimt takes. but manents fot- a ~big 
ehild tt~ l•am may tal«t iilontbs for the deaf ¢hUd to acqUire. 
lncltlded in the eu.."'1:'ieulttn·are,. shop 1/Qrk~, •c1d.ng1 home eQ~· t~~~ cooldng• physieal educp.t!on Dni· art• !1 
'l'hrotlgbou.t hi«J IChool .llte tbe cllild'a progresa .~ 
tio.Mlly is c~e.ct. agatnst 114t1onal nohUJ of #ebiM""~nt tetrts ,· 
fQJ! pUJ-Post,;S !of diagn.oSla Q Wll. as t~ t~st p~gl'f:SI• .. SPtOial t 
tet~t!t ~ techniques devised $ptkd.f:lcally for tlte:. dea.t &J."C used 1 
to evaluate ea.eh ehild for purpos.~s ot adrd.std.M1 arad" pl."tQe--
ment and vocational pla.rmlng. Tho bdM.Vior ~f "aeb child. ill 
filtUdied> lnchditlg «not1onal1 $oCtal~ and. motor develo}llll(!nt as 
wn as his intfdleotual fut'IC.ti~, H•a.ring: t ·:Jtt ·are gi<veJ:J 
. . 
ttl ~$C~in tb.e .poUtl;dUty :of bU ~·.e b~ ald..-
. Shlee1. unt'o~tel.Yt the deaf are not gil'f#l -..ch .op~ 
.. tunte,- to .so.:aUe~.:rtth ~ eb.Ud~ in the. ·~tr. .. 
. ~ aoclU activities are carrl.ed on in. tb.c school, 
. z. . ~'saonn!lt _ ~ ' . - ' 
To auppleac.n.t. the. t•b.ing statt~ th~ · adtot>l . ha8· · ·full 
tim.e nurJe and medical ai41. an otologttt and doctor:,. -. .luncb-
J'O(Il iU!d . dQOJ> atttD.tdant:• . a•retary,. and. eae(tl"tS to · bt!ng the 
. . ' 
~ ~bil.dren t~ ~o~ 
teao'h:bJg thl.) d~ is nearly o.U tutorial Qlld to ·IC~th 
tlul, the $Chec1 bAs a pupll""'t~ ratl~ ot :d:&. to· ono.. . This 




. . ~ teaehera, of th4.$ scltool require s~~ tra.ining in 11 
the technique.c$ of t~hing t he deaf • . A . te.aehe=" . without thiff 
· edl,I.Ca.ti® \10Uld be uf J4ttle v4l.ue in, such a achoo.l• Th,t 
SpeCial requirement$ for teacl~rs o£ the deaf at the flOl"'Ce 
}" .......... $""'~- ,., ........ , ··~aq ....,.w1)4 -""" .· 
1.: A ~1orf·t degree .front. an ~C.~ted eoli•ge o:r 
un!Yti1"S!ty app~ by the Board of ~ueation. 
2. The folloWing eQ-urses u deaoribedi involv~ not 
· les.s than ~~l.'lht hOul.'l of cr$iit1 to be ~ed 
within a. contilluous six ~ p·erlod. · 
A., ·l'UE TEAClUNO Ol!"' SPlmCfl TO. THE .. DEAF 
· I Jl.l . .. . J . - .51 H . J . t If •. 1 :<i t. . ( . .. 
. . . ' 
I 
·Thia c~ should include a section on phonetio · 
(Tht Intem.atf.oual Phonetic Atpllabet.t Boll*s VU.ible , 
·Speeeh, ·a. DiaQ.r.ttk&l · Ma.rld.ng S1St• a:M/or the tale 
cr~sl. lt cl'..culd also eover r4eth0ds and dmeoa , 
for develoPing all the I~li$h •ounda. · lt ab.ould ' 
atrea.s a defhU.te phil.Osophy (the. sowdJ, a.yllable; ~r 1 'Who~i'd.vl~ app~) .and should 1nc·lud• 
the · basic princip].es to be . tauglltt. Jilt (l) goad 
vo1ee. r:tacement,. (2·i · enuneut101\~ . (3fpronunclati•~ . I 
F..nd. (4) ~. t .iS e-.ltutiU that d~~ 
tiMs and PWLCtiee with cleat eldldren be. an hrtcteral ,I 
part of tbia ~0\ll'-· 
Bit T}«'' ~F:AW~~ /)F ·'L~OOAGE . ,6q Ti!Ef .-DEAF 
A ~ of techniques ~l.oyed 1n the develop. 
.-nt' AiP· 1a,...-n ... e ,;......i·tl . ~ .... .;, .. -t.._.s,~n;n w.f.•t. ~lal 
• ....,. . v~ ~~ . w~ l u~ .,..a:,;LJ.U . t . ,W£ "".t"- . . 
~ada. Qri. pn>Dlems and methQds(t; 'rhia· course ~ 
intJ'Qduc. • .. ~he •. t. w. Ottt .. ·. . t.o the.·. · .~ous . nhoola .. fb. ·r . the.·.. 
1 
deat in the c-ountry. ·A ·thorough Uld~~ of. ~ 
oOJUftruction of the r.nslish JJent.ene~ am the p~i-­
ple.• ot ~r !a ~s.!l®tl.al to the pro»er llM ot e.ny 1 ~ ~..:r:mo!wan:e·~ ~=:!t!"or!::r· 
ttug td.etakes m lAnguage, e~Oit to the deaf clUld. 1: -
Q. 
·flds ~01ll"$tt should ~lilde ntfAthocbt ol teachlr.tg 
readlng to deaf chUdren • both the ~o.gniticm. ot 
\' ·21 
$'9mbol::r and the - s~leetiott (ll.nd QtgmUzatlott {)f jtcrlala1 to prov.tae., at alJ.l~vel$ of n.Qhievemettt1 for the hl-:prov~t · ()£. $kills c.Otltr.l.b~fng ttJ 1l\Ore e:fticient ·• 
appJ•ebentt()Jl of mu.ning and. a higher degre~ of tnter-
pre.tatictn and· appl!ca.tton.. ClaQ:$lr()t'D pt"(lecd~we ~ 
methods of presentation of . the C(lntent $Ubjecta, $Uch I 
.~ ... arit~ie~- ·$Ci®1Ce .•. ood th~ $oC.~ s:tudiea• -lhould 
be considered. fh• aot.ll'Cts ot proeu~t and thll 
. use ()f :au types Qt vi$Ual r~Utterial. should ~- diS<nt1J$!d . 
Tbf uae of teachi.ng ~~ $ht».Wl be demonttrated • · the 
:f'Ulns. to ·})0 · u.aed· lUi part of ~g'tl].a.~ elMs work a${ not 1 
as enttlftaimlent1. to in~r~ M a.ct:.l.w attitudCJ J"athet- ' 
than .a ~.lYe -~ -ot sueh filrlW• I 
· ». PR21}TJ~ a .THl~ . t;!§t¥~In.N '!!1 el!R!!! or J:a& ~ 
____ - c tlt«L __ .·. - s . . .. t ..... - ~G - J~ ; 
w:!<. !m'IMI()IN a! S!D,9! ' !~&'li'I'Y!I R . •-L \&. ·: . ~~uu:~~ !F. n1 .. «:1.-t~t ,_,_ . 1 . sz:p.. . 









tbe •r « ~~ • a.~au ·· · · ·tt ·. ; 
po~J ~lr.~«t1 4ift.t1 .d~, llQid of 
·,. - ~• tripp:·· .. .,.. b~ ml ~J4ll¥ ··. -.'-• .m:Kt·:IOlt 
. ' . .uw. ;--~ ~~~ ... 
a.-· 
I t; 
In ntl · · to tl\l# nh.iectt ~ J.tQ · ~  ScllOO! £or the 1, lr 
.. --i··""""'"' tl .. ~ ... 1 ........... t ~ •. h.'l. ....... ~....-""' ·. ~ .. ~ ...... -. ~ . I <1'1'~<'\1~~ • t ·jj!ll-1io0 t ~ 'l' ~¥"'.....,_ ~ · •ii!JW ·w~
ftld!IS """ ..xl· .·o.M tlll --~ ·-' ~ ·~ ·~·· .. 'With 
;~~cal til t• ~ tl4t -~ ..... ttl!·~ 
e~m. t-.clw•e vo~cctl to: ·'M· ftt.tW!tl h)" ttl. ·.~· tl~ . 
.... --.i.......... . .:<i; .... .......... ;~....... o;l.a.) . . . . J.d ... ..,...ii-'1.1. ' ·~~-~~~. 'U4:t!id 'ftl7 ··~- .. ;Nil~·· 
Croup ~ric ~ dde• '" u.t Mel ._. ob.U4 l* 
., 
ctmtl')la to"~t .-.c,b $U'. t'l) ~ive t;J:ao bo.st •~ .
~. ".~~: ....  , .... . , ·~.~ \r.it't :!i!o•·~ ..... -. ~"-"'""* ;lfll,...:'fl4>·. ,..u;lli~....,. ·-.t,..,.;t:,...,. .. 
.. ,...,""'CV ""' . ..._~.,., .pi~- ·~ -~ ... ~ ~""-"'~~" ~·~~~· 
~. ~· qui~ il ue«t tt t · ~. 
the special need$. of t he scho~L 
4. Availabill!"' of -~•• Iff . -. ~ . Jr . . r 
a. f:o :&be~~.-.- 'l'lw~ ~ol ~tttn ~ . . t .eati,ng pJtOp;am to ebi.ll!ret~~ 
'dw by the~ ~ad.Ue tallUl"'tt, diaeip~ probl$its1 poor II 
BpMtb~ ete. , may nMd t h<' t3~ of ittstftetlOil the JJehoo~ 
offer$~ I 
b~ Tf! X.SJan1• -Visit·s to t h(' llorace l.fann Sc~ol 4l'e· ·one~ -1 
ag..t and often #trltations ~. ~endCki so that tfJ&Cbets in 
. . ' ' '. 
pllblic tchoola may bav~ an . u:nderata'tlding . of tb4 tducatt.onal 
P'jjoA'I..'I,-t!i ..... c c""·.t'.A .......... ~~-h ~-......  _....,'  "t.-•....C;nft!•.· ~~ ... na'l.c ..... -. 4VEI._.,..._ ~.-. . -~~ :W4"' ~~ l'&e--.-e• AlU.• k'"!'........,~ 
' . 
•. ' 
often pays ott,· ~iallr 'Wh~n ~ltf vis:lting· tea.e.hewt 
. tW. au.ch ·• child in thei-r cla$w. 
c . Tg; ~..,... -The school ~~~ 110st actively in helM . 
Vllita. Close e~t vith the h~ of thtt · pupUJt..: helpa 
in theit" educational adV.neer.at. 
I 
Al~ with t h.e halite visit pro~, .. tho ~he!'~ hold parent ~ouneel-
itig m.e.et~s at t he ·ae~l. Ptmmts ·of deat childra nMd a gnat deal 1 
of inst~ion so- tlwt the.jr may be p~ to SUppl$eJtt -.1n t he home 
tlu.t ~rk d(Dlfl at tlt<t ~-
'tog~he~ \'!ttlt t he parent-C!)ltllS~l~ meetix.g,. the schMl has a most 
active h~ al)d aehool a:s$0C!ation 'fdl&.ch provtdta malty· Pl'O~ ~ 
the scope o£ · tbe SCll.Qol •. 
I! 
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Xn a.ddition ·to .the · above~ .the .no~ Mann.$cb®'l . :tor_ th~. tJ•t :'on 
J~ 2;: 1955, establi~ ~ ntl.rSery ehool vher:e <fhil.dreli, if :ready, , 
a.re admi.ttm.af•e-r -~ 1~~ . ot ago • .. A nursery t~r ·wui· an ~ri 1• 
teaqhe:r of t ·ll.e d$8.f cat.et to theSe .· babie&~• 
\'~bat . ~~~ . i'&UteJ~l"Y. ~~~.· ott•rs the -deaf eltil4 ta molt hlport&tt. 
Sin9~ the deAf ~~·· .needa as ·a. chUd ~re ba:licM!y th\! ·~ .a. thelltl 
<Jf a hearing ·cbild1 and . sll\Ce· the average ohlld litf ~ .age l• . 
n.e;tther pbysiolog~ally ,nor ·pqcholoeioallt ready tor formal in4t:ructlon, : 
-the nursoey p~v follOVI th• · 'bas,ic prilt¢ipld of any· ~ll"!iJ)larJned 
ntlt'$wy sebo~ . . . - . . - · . . .. .· · . 
The ~ts of little d.-£ C.b!ldnn .a be at$UNd t hat ill spite 
~t ita pattem ot ·intol"m&llty1. the ·.nu.t"SGT school offers the <;hild · 
' 
vital le~;, and ·througb i:ht\J:vUuali~ guld$1Ce .~ on the child·•$ 
net!Kls ·and the :reeognitiOll ~t ~tioual fact~. fi)Sta'$ the <hild' a. 
moldtrU:~ devmpment. 'ihe Du1t&el";Y .achool e011cel'flt itself 'With the child• •1l 
pby.sical dev~q~-~ ~tal dovelop•mt1. ood. 1e parti~ly · t;:onsciOU.S 1 
<>f the em()tional ne$1$ of the eh!ld• 
While t~ ~rt prognun 1ir eatabl!ahed pvinlcU-ily to meet the 
·cJ:aild;f.s ~- as .a cbDd• . the 'tllt'ori.ng: p~ is 8ft. ·liP p~y to· 
Jl1etet ·his c~ca..tl:re need• • a ded' cldld:. : The twt•err pro~ 
~tally fUlfill# t-h1J Gbjt.eti~ by ~reating . .,. c~tattmtly oJ!al.. •tmo-... 
1 
p.bent t•r the ch.ildt~ Like the ~'" p~»~t the tutoring pro.,.._ · 
:i.n<:'ludes nmetional. l.an.guage ~tiC- baeed. $'1 the cbUct't s interest$ 
and Q.Ctivities and in a mnnnett satisf)i.ilg to tUm as 4 . chiLi. HON\We#1 
~ s. ~!lie. - ;h.»~;· and ~  A. G~~-·~el'f Sohool a.nl the 
Dea.£ Cbi ld" 1. Tbe Vo~ta. nevi.!!• lia.y1 19551 P• 20$_. 
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tilt tutoring ~~ gtve_$ the. .child the advantage of more illdivJ,d~z 
...... .:s .r .... · · ~- ""a·--=~ ... .t- .. ..2 ... ~. .o-"' e~mica.'"""".on lind r · l ·s . ..~. __ _.. ...... :::~:~: :u-;:: ::m: p:::~ .. :t ;;.:..--u:::: I 
thU o~ communication through ampltf1c~t:lon. Al$0 it pleasantly 
intl'OClUces ~tl1e _e dld-into a ~~· acboQJ..lJ:ke~ atma&phere wh~~ to~ tho 
r»at part, he is ~n;ged t.o. g!ve. hts attention w aetivitles motiva.~ 
by the tutoring t~. 
The tutorU&g teacher>, \'bile tl"ained in the special techtdques 
ne«ted to te.aeh tlt.e deaf; it guided J.n all her pl\'ICtld~. by .sound. . 
nur~ Ptae*i~e $ld is . a vital pononality in· the Wl".Stli"Y ~au aa wll 1 
.. a .s ... the -·:to-t~ ..... _ ro- ·. She .- .... ·--- no ,denand'* t·- - ""'""· . "'~':l.t 4. . __ ....__, 
- A-U; ,.," ·-~ - - - '~ . . - ~ _ _ _.. WQ11 Cl~ 40l' .!l;f,J~ 
- . I 
accontpliahment.J she 4et$ the ~ for trt:~tbtg o01l1121in1Qa.ti011 in the 
~~t.tou that the chtld vlU. ·mntuany expn•• ~d.f ora.l:q., but' 
reco~ indiV!dUAl rattts IJt development., • doe$ not , $hW an:xieq W. 1 
~ ch.Ud .f.l1dlcattta: that ht i& not~ ~Y'• She allo ke~ tbe. "et.tto~ l 
1tW progra,nl tluid• ~Qrmi.nt; ·to no Bt~t Nut.ine ~ ia guided by the 
eld.ld'a intereSt# to ·inereaae ld«J ~riences. 1n eOOliiUd.~i.on., ad she I 
often inv!t a tl1c e~ration of both th~ nursarr t ·*heto· alii the ehlld • 
pa~s by dileuasing Us consudcat~on problem$ \dth tlieftt. 
~ the . tutoria,g pmgram 'the child J . .s in-traduced t() too.la to.r. 
l.e~ ~debt -of neoNsii;y, ~ -l/ieally important tw b:bll41r The 
~ too11a &~• ·Casual sp~ reading. il· toat.ered 
by the.· sbQ;>~ w usetul. .l~e. l4dch-both the-~ry --atld ~be -tut~ 
., . •· '· 
r 
rea.dlng ia fostert;d by a. .ttru.~ concentration em definit~ .,.s: 
chich tho tutoring teacllQr wiabea the child to Ubd•tstand. This ap«Ulc 1 
. . . . . . I 
voca.bulary is always p~aented in a ma.nner 'Which .1$ both mea.ningtbl end. 1 
inteNsting to the child.. The. child ta not made ,to re_,l tba.t his 1U1del'- 1 
Standing of n Specifie wrd is being tested. 
Speeeb is IUl<>ther ~ol'tant , ,tool for the deal chllA and at t be p~ I 
acboGl level tak~• t ll4!t fotm of ·liP~ preparation •.. · The child is guided ;i 
I 
voicct games. He ~elw• amitory ·and. tactUt ~a•iona simultaneously! 
wtth thia 'Voice W~>fk. He is not ~. to rep~ words aftet the ttit<)rilig 
t-.che:r- but :A;e <tne~ to $tteQ~pt lfOtds spolltarieoulf ~t~ hu I 
desire to ~~~$ ldwaelt. He li ·exposed to S.Pi'..tch dev~t f!lhd ·not 
; • .. 
~b correotiQJ'\. 
Auditoey t~ i• abo a contributing tool for ac~ ·an 
' : . ·. . : 
UltdeHta.nding and 'use ot ~·· "'" the ehtld itJ giv«! pleasurable 
auditory «XPCU"io~ea through recol'da a:t1d the V<tic• with recocnttioli ~ 
di_,~tion Q goab. EV•n th~ the tutorhg teacner obamret his 
liatening beharto'f1 th• cbUd is not m.ade to ·-t .. \d. that liis ~a~a.et tr to 
~·. 
hear is being testE!d or that be bas to account for- What he hears. 
PArents nnt~Jt b• made to realise that it ia netthe)Z' desir'able nor 
pooible1 at tho close of the •chool ye~, to make an tlnmed!--.te e~ 
t!on of tl1e hUtSel"Y pngnua. fhe obje.tt;l.ves ot the nursery pro..am do· 










inclitl«l to think 1n ·terms of the ~Qnbor of word$ the dtUd has acquired ' 
in th• eourse of the school ~~ preschool educators .are concemed with 
the child• s dev~lopm.ent et 'Wbolesc.ue fc.,lings towards (rt;hers and 1d8 
basie·wieh to c.~ te. 
Wldle. the outc~a of the IUU'8e:ry .pro~ may rir may not be hme-
I 
dlate th:e:re ia ample P.t"OQf in the literature to V.erity that they are I 
e~tively .substantial a.tJd rea.dil.y re~ogni•f!d . as tht't child l>J'O~as~s 
in Ids acho¢tl •eareer.JI ln bdd:ition to his itteteaa- conwunication aldll., l 
the child 'Who ha$ bad ntU'$eJ"Y ~ucation is more alert to his euvl~t, 1 
mo" sponta.neOUIJ irt his re.etiomr, J.UOre Qdaptable_, relottre~1 r•Uahle 
and sociable. 
Since Ja.nua'Y' 2; 195$1 cb.lld..en ra~ a.d.mitted to the Horace ~fann 
. Bohool from the ml.J"'el'Y to grade n:. Pup:US may attend tram any city 
I 
II 
or conrnunity witldn cQtll!lUting diat~e of Boston beoause the Horace Mamt I 
Sdlool is a state supported ~Jehool.. The state ~ys all educ~t1ona1 
expenses ineluding an transportation costt .• 
After gt'adu&;tiOil fr(in G~ IX,many pupU. wo. ba.,e ecmplet~ the 
prescribed courte attend high achool in their reapective c~ties. 
&o at tltc H~~ Hann SChool ad'fanced coUMe$ in typ(M'iting al1d 
office practice at'O offered: after gra.dua;ti«t• for those '\fho u-e fitted 
for tbi.s lfOdc. 
A guidance program 'providea complt-te to:ll~ after pupUa. l~ve . 





~~C.tiens •" J;ble t.o find p~s;itio:ns foJf marty Qf the gradua1:~.. T.mt 
~la.$la4tqs:etts ~t of Reh11bllitatton helpa in tld.# wrl¢. 
Th• hO'UX'$ of tho khool .~(t ft'Obl 8t45 to 2t00 »•m• The pupib 
br!tlg ~eir l»:l''Ches fl"OQ h~J!W. Milk w cocoa may be purchaJed at a 
~ c011t• 
After the: w;tqu!sitiotl of ·the basic ~OU!'$CS in t&nguage; Speech" 
a.ud tip Reading• :i!Qt · cnttlitltd coune ot f.ltUdy ia followed at the HorGCe 
Mann &:hool .($" A»P~ A tor:tl0d!tle4 o.OUI"$e of .Jtildy .. ~ Appeatlx. D .II 
fort~ of Admisli~). 
s. Al~e;r GrahMl Bell DDl HU x..flueae~ • . 
The 'Rol'ae• Ma.nn School 
the family bae.l~~tmd and early ·edueat.ton ot Ales;a.nder Graham neu 
bad a prcfoumi Wluence e>n h.U cAI"eer. He 1f3Jl hom on Match 3k 1847, 
. . . 
1n EdJ.nburgh, SQotlAnd; the son o£ Alexander };felvil.le hU and Elica 
Grace Synl()nda. Hts 1mlther,. Who ·wu a portrait pa!ntc.tr aJid accompliihe4 
tnuSician, began to loae Iter hearing when G~ was a boy ·of twelY"e. 
Hi& father enjoyed a. world-dde rt!puta.tioo a.s a. teacher n.nd author of 
textbooks on eolTIICt · apeech:; 1M aa the inventor. ot •VtJJible speeob,ti 1 
. . 
a. <;ode of symbolJ wbieh itldieated tile position Gild action of' the .. lin-oat, I' 
tongue and Ups in uttering. Various sounds. · f,telv1lle Dell intend$!. 
nv.tsible SP"Qh"' to b~ a key to. th~ ~lation .of words itt all 
languagea, nnd. it lU\11 been so u•ed• but it soon develol*f that • 
sphola eould also help tc> guide th~ deaf .U\. leaming to jpeak1 a.nd 
~ q _be ~ up becam.e e~ert in their use tor that ptn"pOee. 
I . 
The .bo)"' s ~father, Alexander Bell, we al.so a specialist in 
the art of good ·speeeb. He h$d been on tbe . .stage fox• .several ~SJ 
later., he ga.Ye dramatic reAdings from Shake~) 4nd -also developed a 
cottsiderable pl'aet;i:e.e 1n the t"atment of et~rirlg, li$ping and oth_. 
defects of .ape.,ch,. Both tathe_. and grandfa.thtr ftUdied the process.,• of I 
:&peech w.tth aeicm.ttfic tiWNugbne$•1 a.nd th~ methoda and Melville 
Dell's textbooQ w:re widely used. 
Beginning in 1$6~1 f.lra.ham· and his brothera ·u•itted: MelVille bell 
in public detitOnst.-ations of "Vbible Spe"lt" • The boys would be sent 
from the lecture. hall ~ rt:tunt to proltOUJlCe LfYlnbola writt~ by their 
father at the su,ggestiost of the audience~ At abc;tut this thie, too, 
Graltam enrolled as a student teacher at t'leston House, a. · bop't S<;bo.ol 
nea..- Edinburgh. 'l!here he taugltt l!llsic ant ~loo.ution in «rc~e for 
inatrw;tion in othor su~jects. La.te!',; aftelt study at the t1n!VeJ>elty of 1 
Edi,nburgn1 lle b~ a fUll.•time' teacher. Also, du_ri.ng the ~a. lSGZ... · 
. . 
1866~. be found time to qual.ity for studies at th4; Vn:J.vtrsity ·of London, .I 
and, to use "Visible gpe..chtt in tea.cbing a c;lass of deaf child~ 
1n 18&61 wllile .stUl at Weston II()USe1 he ca~ied out ~ s~r:ieJ _of 
· experlments· to det~tmin~ 110\f dU'f't!reut ~~ sounds are prottuced. _. 
Putting biJJ mtmtb and tongue in p.oaition t.o pronounee the vowel- he 
;. . -~ 
·would tben tap t~t <tr cheek with his f~nger o:r a penon. Since the 
two principal cavities of the mouth are in front a.tld .in back ~o£ the . 
t~oue" ..mich tuovel to help form the sounds;; Graham's sensitive ear · 
I 
·as 
c.ould dist~sb the tone of each ~vity in the "sonant sOUlld that 
.re$ulted fl'Otll tapping in various •:ra• lit:~ e.onclud~ that eveey vowel 




~'telville. DeU ~hG'Weld lds sttn~: s report. Qn thole ruepcri:ment$ to a 
$¢i()r¢iat in .London- · 'the latter' tol.d Graham about a bQ~ Qall.a 
· ~tj;?n$ of Tor~;~, by Rtmnann/von lfeltflholt•• In thi~ lio-rk., t)ehth~lta 
reported .xperi,.~ttts :bl:. c¢tbining the notel of el~ttica.l.ly dri.vert 
'tUJling forks to l.Mk.e ayntbet4t.: vowel saundJ.. Grab.aul. tried to ~ad the 
bo'* in German and got the moong impression that HelaboltJ bad ma.napd 
to tolegr-4&-ph t he v~l seund.s, or send them froYa ®e' paint to a.noth~~ 
over a w.tre, Ue soon lea~ b.1s nd.$take . (lfelJihO,ltJ had merely ~e. the 
fork$ vibrat~ by elttetrical mei.U.\8);. but he could not di-.1$8 ~ b1a 
I· i'id.n.d t he poeaibillty of tele~ . $pMCh, tbmJab h.e then ba4 no idea 
how to go abQut. doing it. Indeecl• he had pel"fol"tlled. l1o eltetlio.t oxperi.~ 
~a up to t hat tim61 and :lt was not untill867 vh!le tea¢hing at 
s_.netshire College., t hat . he bee~ inte~•ted :in $l~trieitT ~ 
I · instal.l«l a tel.egmph ~ ~~ his ~o~ to that of ·a fnw. 
I. 
·By 1IDe time. be ·was 21, Graham. Bell was able to ta.ke fQ.U charge of 
hi& father's professioW.U affairs wbUe the. latter vas on • lectu~ 
tour in America. AJ¥i £n the follow.t.ng ~~ !~vill• Sell . ~ook hta. aon 
into .partnerebip 'With lWtl in ~Adan, ~re, he _, .now establUheda 
ll1ui.b.g t Jte same period (186e •1870) o.te.ham ~~;i.;Ui-~ · in the .-.at~ 
ot tl~ vocal appat"Atus1, at· Uttiventity C.,llege• tondon. 
T.ben di84.Ster uproott!:d the Bell. t.U.y. ~~ $ ~er ~l'Otber, 
FAward Oha.rlcs• had alrea.d.Y dl.t of tubm:mlo•i.a;t~· WOtW:• . in 1810, hU 
elder bl"'ther, )ftlVUl~ Jame•.•· dl._t . r~. t~ ~ d!Jietl$4,;~ 4nd dbeto~ 
g~~ ·  that Gl"~ t.oo1 waa . threatened. 
His father· did not hesitate. He sacrificed his career in LoMon at 






where he hail found dmi.ug hi$ tr~v"l:a what he eonsid~!'Qd t., t;o-st ~thtul 1 
I 
cl..:imate. TOO:r e Gra!lU!a StJ'>l'l ~c(lv~l'ftd h:ts b®..ltll• 1 
. The ta.lent e:., . tr;d,ning w interest$ ' 'l.'li¢h G:r•n ~11 t otat \-'i.th him; I 
·wl.l¢n he ~ed f .-om imgl.u.nd $~esra to hAve. been combined : eapec.:la.lly . t~ 
·11e1p llim succeed in inventillg th"· ·telephone.. U:ls tdl1d V»4 inatinetJ:vely 
inventive:.- fle llad a senri.ti.v.e ear al:ld an ~elltnt training in music. 
n~ wa~t saeond. to none 1n his UJlde.rstand.Sng of the . o.-gana of ~·.ana 
tile production 0f ·~ sounds. ·· H!a int(!~at in el~r.leity was ~ 
da..y by day. And hi& .intense desire to. .help t he dod'1 atfilllldng· r._ botr-
hood days when his ·mother f irst .bftgab. to loq her he.ati:ag, led lUll 
directly to :fricmdship with m$1 Wt.) gave hht· · f.inarleial. backing . tor hi• 
Jl 
.electrical ~e~~~ . . · 
·. Mis&. Sarah Fuller~; pl"incipal . of thl· School for t- Dtat in Boilton 
(widcb ccmt.inues tt:ld.ay aa t he Horace MAnn School) a*«t ~' • . fatheJ" 
to ahow her teaQhel"S how to. use ·Vitd.ble a~ll in teaching t.h.e 6•f to 
apeak. I1elvill.e eould not go,, ..... so re~~ncbd Grallall:, 
Al~e~ Gralt.atll BeU Wd then tventy-tluoee ~An· (:j£ age• .fie . a a 
tully qlia]Jt&d INbstitute fl)r hia. fathflt in tho propa$0d ~tum,,., 
l!llo-~ ... ~. t h"" .....,.,-A_S '"f· 'lU S*" ... c .... -...~ ~ ..... "1 ........ :.. tlt.a: .n ... -.... o-... t. ...... : i."l' n ..... -..li .. ..-..... ~~y~& ~~~-~ v . ~p~~ ~~- ~ ~~~. ~~
p..eva.U\ld upm to vote t1ve ~red doll.aft for .fHIJ the ttm.tati~~m; 
I 
1871:, he eane •. 
I 
I 
Dell $pent tMll · ma.ntha in BOlton dur..tng hl• .Wttal. -~ 'With 









bis lectures at the Ola.r.ke Institution tor dea.t' lDUtes, nov call• the 
ClArke School. At intervals in t he ~ y-.r• whUe ~ his head~~ 
ters \dth his pa.renta. in Brantf'o.-d., canada, he also viait·ed the Aqlunt 
for Deaf Mutes a:t ltartford• 14bere lle taught for $ome weeks,_ and then 
I 
. I 
&pent two OJlths at Newton Lowr Falls_, as gue$t of Miss ~ Fuller I 
(principal of the Boston School); whe~ he took 6ome private deaf pupUs. 
In Au.~t; Bell went to a national c0l'lfe1"eel¢e :f>f principals of inst.t~ 
ti()IUt tor the (lduc:tat1on of tho deaf,. at Flint,. Miehigen1 vhe~ he 1Ude 
a lucid addres.s on Speech~ "SJ?"Ch," he said• "18 a mere motion crt the 
atr." He was then t~five. 
In Ootober6 la12, Dell retumed to Boste1 took j l"'t'lll8 at Number 35 
Weat Newton Street, and opened a school of vocal php1ology• 
He began sending his lit'tle manuscript periQdlcal• "the Visible 
Speech Pioneer" 1 lddch be edited l~elt; to achools employing the 
1telville Bell Symbols, and he 'WrOte industriouetly 011 tM subject •. 
In a previous ,school vaeat·iotl, .Sarah Fuller had given a few •eks• 
instl'Uction t<> a child ot ttve Who had been l»rn deaf, the •on ot Thoma.a 
Sanders-, Esquire, of Ha.ve:rldll. She introduced. BeU to Banders; and it 
was Aft'anged t hat Bell 11hould undertak.e the ohild' a educaticm with the 
. . 
help ot his asllistant, Miss tockf• 
S~t l atet-, ur. &nU.ner G.retnu, Hub'b.ar\1, a. p-rominent Boaton 
lawyer, becam~ interested in Bell.• s School o£ Vooal Physiology. llubba.ra : 




ot a 3ign-b.mguage institut1~ by . b.av~ her ~t private]¥1. Ifubbard 






. I tor other deaf childra.. There was. no widt?~JPread interest 1n tht ed~ 
I cation of t he deaf at that ,time. It _. genel"ally felt, wh$1 the ~~~&tter l1 
I 
vae considered at . all, that t". teach epeeoh to deaf JQUtts wu. to Wldo- I · 
t he wo:rk of t he Cf't$torj that U :.God had 1nten4e4 deaf mqt•s to talk• he . 1 
......... l.d t. ....,.._ . ":ven tb- that _.,. ~- _ u~-v '!;' g..,. . "'""13 . . Y¥"- • 
Oardinex- Gll'eelle 'ltubbal'd -. in his fifties. when BeU met bJa.. Me 
waa the grandson and na.Poke of that Oalldi.nll:" Green. who was contidered 
the . rtgbest man in Boid;on in hill day. Itt. Dell t * early yt&r$- in Boa.ton. 1 
I-t.J" .. ~bbard conaul.ted him about the illatl"'k.Jtiau of hia· daughter, MAbel,; 
then back fJ."'m. achool . in ae..., • . 'There she had ~®te · uept .t.n reading I 
$l>eech from the U:pa. Habel Hubbard was never Dt1Ut a pupil in the~ 
atrict se~e. ·Her mothe:r wa.ti · anxi(:itl$ to. have hei' receiv• le$aOJUJ to 
improve her apeteh1 ~ BeU d.U.Cted her t•aeher in the use ot · ''Vl.siblt 1 
SPM¢11", and 'Wal sanetitnea pre-.-t_. at her lessonlh BlJt he dld not teach 
her b.imselt. ll1 later life, ho'tlever,_ he ~andoned t~· dist~tion about 
whid1 he .a. cme_6 particular 4rJd ~e ot her u fcond.ag to · _, • · 
pupil•. 
Flotion ca.n add nothing to ~be love Jtoey ot Al~.,r Grah&m Bell 
and Mabel. Hub~ . .. To ·JleU•$ ~ic and arient 1100d1; Mabel Hubba1'\l *• 
deafnees :was only on., more oballeage ot fAte,. one mare obstatle· to be 
talcen in his im~ atd.de. Xt u aa thoroughly QMpc:;Ued and chant-
ing o.s a story ean bt-1 and nelda no pNpa fftlll art-. 
A popular version, bo,•er, hu errontoualy made t~ telephone • 
direct result o-t BeU t s eftorts to give bearin~b or a SUbstitute tor 
I 
hearing,. to. Mabel Hubbard. . Sh., was, of cot.trs•• studying m1c.ulat:iou 
under his dirf.'!Ctlon during his . early work on the telepb(m,e1 aJld their 
latel' ·lc.we affair -'Wa$ to intluet~ee protoundly. the clevelopment of n~ .$ 
140 
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help deaf cbUdre~t' ~re,. by B(tlJJe· own account, Wtia.ted by b:ls earlier1 
work at the lfomce Mami Schoolit' 1'1ieae experiments· lecl dil'ectly to the 
$peald.ng :teuphone. 
"As .a student of the llleCbatdem. .of spe~h"1 ·Gnbut Bell once said• 
ttfamilfar With it fran my .chA-ldhocx\1, this $\tbject in flilCt ha'ri.ng be.e.n 
the profeuional •tudy ot _, family for three generations• l ftlal.ised · 
that deaf chil.dntn,.vhose vocal org-.na wttte pe~ect, . cwld be taught to ' 
speak'' J but he waa skeptical about ll~tng. 
lrl 18941 the· Ho-~e ~- Sehool of Boltce o•llll·r&tld .11:.$ twent)'oof!ttb 
am.d.versary • . BeU came on and tnade .an ~dres ·• · He Spoke of his ·deep 
p~rsonal interest in tlte sehoolt whieh bad been the means ot bringJli,g 
ldm to the United statel • .. Speald.ltg of 111$ eqly !Jlc~ty of the · 'Valli• I 
' . . v . . 
of lip-reading to tJte deat1 hb lai4r .· · · · · · 
ttMy ori~ skepticism eonceming the poselbiUty of ~ 
reading bad one good reS.Ultl it led me t"- d.eri.Se ap-pa.ratua that 
·. tdght help the ch.Udrttt:. •. a machtne to ·bear lor the1. a ma.chitt.e 
that . $hould render visible to the &yet of the deat the 'ribra.t.!OJtS 
of. t.be air' t~t affect. our eal"' aa. eo'Uikl •. • •" ··· · 
lt was a faU:-.u-e, but that appiU"atus1 in tbe. proc•:s•· ot ·tiJDe• became 1 
th$ telephone of today• . D did · nfi}t· en&blA$ the deaf to see speeeh as , 
othe~ he'a.r it1 but it ga.vtJ ears to the teltgl'aph a.nd ·today-. hear ill 
-Bostou 'What Ls apoken ln Mt.N l'()J'k ud Chioago. 
17d..therine ~. ~ ··~.lle~ i- !!)a OonttaQte.l . Spac:•• Bo•toa & NfM' Ya ··~~t• ~~,-1928• PP• 4,_5i. 
The writer· reel• that . ·~ ~vain portion ~t ~w. · Dell•s ac14resa ,.g1ven 
at tbat ttnle i~ "~tt;h quotb.lgf ·, , . · . . , 
. •Mr. ~ . Wiea and Gentl~• it iii ind* ., ~ :.. . 
privilege t() be able. to joiu 'With you in c~t'Ulating the Horae• 
·Mann /School toJJ tue llaat on the twent,...fitth &llilivel'Sat7 of .ita .· . 
birth. I have. a very deep p~rJSonal _ intertet in th:f.• .mctol1 tor it w.a ·w means ot ·brittg:blg • to Ar~erlc:a. · ·tlie ···School Board· ot 
BC)etcn1 at the Jb~itat1on ot ?otis$ Mler,. youJ"· 'WOrth7 p~lpa11 
in'fitt.Kl me· to. Viltt the Ullited' St:atea fox- the put'pOae ot btip.ing 
hu t~" tn th~i~ .rton• to t.-eh the dHf ·c;hU.dreu ot Bostoti 
·to $pUkl and to urad~ apeteh by watciWig tht liOYente:nts ot the 
Sll®thJ and iR April;. 18711 .t entered Upon tht wtk:. 
I 
., 
~ t .. .' 
. . I 
I ~- 'With ·~•• h01f fft of the eat-ly teaclMII!s. nnaSta. · Mtat 1 
hller _is . hore1 Mts• tftlt· u hereJ the ott.ln have · pauld :4\Wit1• Aa 
1
1 
I l'eCaU . thoM eQly. da,_ .rusn I firSt knew thlll school, and ·W. 
::IJ. -.~ ~. · led a. ver, dU_. ·. t~.-.· ··· · building ... · . ttoa the :Palatial •~ I 
in which we al"e to.cltq', l. :teaem'ber t lte race of ati old liW4 'Who __ loved. . 
the $Choo~1. '"" -itl!J :t.,Uiidfttt lt.s fritnd1 ..... and 'tifho -~ U.'f~ '.tn ·the ~dtool during achool h~ of . the pupils. l l'efer to the a.. 
fi.-.- . 8 it.t ...... . I 1--'" . . . . .. . . U. ,.,..,... ~ . . . . . . --• "' ~er •. ~"&• · . . ~~ ~ w. s. ~~~ iii ·ue no JMIIO••iLU-4 ·o~.-
h!$ name. l trust that the Schocl Boax\\ ot Bostort may Yet reo.ord 
in an emu:ring tablet, or in ~- oth~ Gduri.lag ~- the ,.. 
of that good l~Um.; \d1o wu: the eattlieat @d beat frieftd that the 
achool o.r had. · 
. Thi$ was a ~ litt~ i$Cbool at .the timet that l ~~ it, · 
a very ~ .moo11. - · only twb· ~ ol41 ·• · -.n ~l'bnental scb.ool. 
Pec:mle ntall:y dJd.. not know ~her ' it wu ·practicable to t~ the · 
dtttnb to apeak. and t he deat to ~. The public lo\\!ked. ·upon thiiJ · I 
sort ·of ~J .and M!· ,all kftev. that • dap of ~a· bad gone~ 
But many of ~ -~8 ot the pa$t an tod.a¥ -~ay fa¢t$J 40Cl 1 
evet:r l!Wthor- of a deat-Ohild J\OV' know,: to her joy,.· that bel' chil4 
·tan be tallght t:o speak, it not .u wU q .o~r ~~ yet. JCJ 
a» to 'be intel,:U.gt.ble to -&e,- .am. m,., .MeM• at ~ • .. w ·that be.-
cldld can be taught to \U.id~a.ud the ~PHCh. of oth.et& by ~ of 
Ids eyes.: thia ia a gl~ 3C~lUIDent.. No Clllet doubts it 
t:ed.ay1 tol" there are too 1liNI1' b.'tmdreds1 toCJ ~ th~1 of' ~--· · It ~is .an .acedllp]J.ahed tatt.lt ta no lougel.'" an ~ri· 
ment. 
'' I oan ~- with somewhat of atllWJtment the tee]Jnp Vbleh 
aetuated m;viielt •Vh$l :X .tU. cante tnto ,contaCt ' with ctht.l achool. . 







t~ Bell .~ ;to tl~ .little B~stop .SQhQol in l.e?l.t th.ere :W~ ~ , 
. . . 
a . f~ Qe.eoh $Chools 1n A:il.erit:.A, v.ith a total of a ~ and :to~: · . 
pup:.U~t wh4re a deaf c.hpd co:ald b~ t~ ~ $pe3k o.:r to .r~ tb · lips; 
not that I~SC.htng WB a t1eW tb.ing "" it W~J,S: C~: in ~-and 1 
I. , . . . . I 
I Italy •l>ut ~usc tb.e .De 1•~ ·l.anguage ot signs'• a aynem.-o£ cGnven-
tional geStlU"e.$_. bad been !ntl'Oducecl in the Unital .StatU eatl,.Y in t;.he. 
' . 
centur,-1 and teachers tra~ ttl the f1r$t sign school ·b$1 ~ 
bJ;'OUght :lt J.nto count~e us~. ~st\tl'es took the place of spe~ 
'With tho Anter:lcan :deat .• -
To mplJt person$, dea.f'...rnuteii ~ one with the ttebl~ed.. And 
even when thiS- .idea ·was not .. hold_, it lla$ ra~r. ~1¥ ~ud tb~tt 
d~ ~ple ~ n«t epe~ . becanae thek ~ Ql'g4nl -.re -4\et~ti'\llJ. 
'1'~- babi~ ua:e of •ign• -dU nothing ·to di~ ~lu!- nd#c~~ton. . · 
Few pel"$~ns uzd ·rstt>od that ~h ia . -~ by »d.~tl~, and- that . 
most dtai e~ ate d1iftb ~- bflc;a.u..., tbey ea.nrt.ot ~-~. Wo 6ne ~nn., 
~t~al.ly,. spe.ak a langua.g~ that he-doea not ~a.J"• Did 41tf ·pet"$on . 
&UPl)ose; Bell would ask., that there 1$.$ ~ tu matter.· With his 
own_ vocal o~· because 1u:t e()uJ.dn*t ~ ~M7 : 
.nut. although spo.ech.teachfng -. nat .,..,, :~ .Dell began h.la 
' . 
Bost()n ¢&r.eecl::, evetl-artic.ul :tion teachers had ·no· t-1-.. icl• of •t 
. . I 
· · 1- i ""'""'"- - · """ -- · · · ""-'" !n S ..... L..&-...... · and :f.t · 0 ""-"' •• ; _, __ ...,,, pot t ~· tn~- ·voe~ 0~ t~ P~II6J _. · H , ~ ~.,.. -l1~ 1 
realir.a.t.ta.n of · the value o-f _ "V!aiblt ~~~ ·· a& _an :aid . t~ ~eaddng~ 
~ Uell*3 ~ M&ptation of .hi$: tat~'' ·syr.lbol$•. ~hat ~ ·-G~ I 
. ' ~ . 
its firSt ~t ~ in AmeriCan cbools fo1' '·tbe ;dM£. 
' ' f 
~ he -~ that dtaf pel"Saus e.ould ~ ~!Jbt t ,9 ·~• "'t the 
. . ·, ', . -. \'·, -
Plltse,t_, 8$11 was-a.dmitte.dly -~~ o:t the po$1J~b'Uitf, ·or t~hblg 
i". 
them. to tead speech from the· movement..~ Pf the U:rnl• . And although he ~· 
soon to bee1.)me eon'rl..nced;. he fin.t set himatlf to bis nov bi$:tl)r!.Q ~tort 
with tbe phonautograph to enable his deaf :pupil.$ to :~ the la.nguag~ 
that t hey cwld not hea.r1 an eff'Qrt that led tct the el~trl.e a~ 
telephone. · 
The U$e o£ nvisible Speech" as .an aid to articulation teachillg was 
an .U1mediate sueeess,. but ·~· of Bell•s innt'1vationt~ itt teachil~ methods 
w~ rooe1.ved with rath~r more reaef'Ve• 
Th~re ~>aa1 for ·ins-tance. his ins.i&t~e ~bat language should be as 
·cOQtantly addressed to tlte eye of the deaf child a$. it .1$ to the. ta..ato 
of a hearing child,. and that• the~fotet the deaf child $hould be en-
. . ' . 
eouraged to read and write .befQ:te he c:ould e.om}lt-'ehend wbs.t he wrote or 
readl To the bewUde~ ot hia teachers" Bell inSisted that lte.uing 
children heatd spt'>](en l.angua.ge lot13 befo~ t~ could understand it • al)d. 1 
that it was just as i;mpo~ant. fo.- a. deaf ·Qbild to· becone familial" td-th . 
. . . ~ ' ' . . ' . ' ' . . . ~ . . . ' . 
t.he way word$ . look~ as for a hearing clrll.d to get used to th~ir sound,.. 1 
Most stanling yet 'Wa$ .h.t.s .belief 1n the value ·of .~ .~ nru.si¢ 
. . . . : . 
tor the aense of t• they ga.vtt1. and the ~a.:tub -of nur:;ery J'hyn~es for a 11 
sense of dvtbllt.· He cc>'tlnlelled teachen ot the delU' to s~y Mother 
Goose.t. to learn the rlt)'tbm that appealed to hearing . ~hUd~J . it was 
tlte rhytt.$ .he j;aidt .00 not the $en~ ot Hickory• Dickort, Dock, th~t 
children ]JJ(ed. · · 
T.be story 0£ .Ale:x:ander. Gr$.ham. Bellt$ work in behalf of the deaf~ . and v/ 




,. 1 ·, 
A. teacher by tetJP0l'tU4ent , , a teacher of speeeb. to the deaf by t~ ~ 
' . i, •. -. ·, . -
ing ancl ci~ttw.eeta, UeUls inte"'st in tl~e education of the de.41 vas 
deepened a.nd st~ int• one of the· pa$$.1ons .ot hi$ J¥•• li 
battled for t:he priri:l~e of apeech fot- d-.f' ddld .. with the ... 
I ~ and b~ be.llet that Cai:"ried him through maAY cauaesi but nol'ie 
. . 
-~ neal' to bitt than t hil• The ¢auae and hit own •ric for it -.re 110 
:l.ntel"WWV'tm \fith Bell*• ldtol"' li~e that they~ Pl'Ol*'lY bt. glvtll 
theil" plaee by years. atKl ehapt~·, am di,.S•*J;. ·~ tol~cme .41¥! 
. ' 
. . . . 
!Jhotophone. can. · UJ¥loubtedly lua v:tto•s atJd hi$· ~-·~ deaftue$$ were 
. •JJ . . . . . 









stnttmt AND CONOUJSIONB 
'I'he ltorace ~faxlll S¢ltool for the D~ bois been used hen as a nd.e~ ' 
$~pic, but neverth~esa. integro.l pan of that ~~ ~ 
which ~ in the Unlted State• during the latter part ot the ~denth 
centW\1• This movemen;t. the dayachQol movment for the dea£1 -.. 
:en ... ~ :t_ ... - ... .t-"~v . .t .. N~· t<'ft~'1 ..... .s . ...... .st.. . ~"'" 8 .. · f t 1'".t · f. · ·t o~ot..- t..t ~ g .w. a w u~u.o.,. ~' ~w ~-&~.!Jil. tMAU 110C~""e 0 JM.8 . S.C if · · ~~s.tOJi'J' 
of the llcu:ace lW'Jn $chool' s develo~nt nd.rrors tho lfhole incubation 
period for the m.ov&"'leitt iii the Un:itM Sta~s u a whole. This idea has 
been aketcb.ocl ' in tb~ tim ~•pte,, \ihich ~the day SQboo1move-
" . 
New Englnnd eobicides oV.r a period of time w.lth the coming of tile real 
~ ia the day $Chool r.teVe11ltnt. This . nin-.teenth centm? d•elo~ 1 
.is 110t to be eonfueed with that great growth whlch oc~ · in the early '' 
. .. I· 
·pan ot the twentieth century_. but ro.th-.,~ 'With the spreading of the idea 
of the day school and the hying . of the basis upon wl\icl1 the later 
twentieth centurY' of gro,;th bu.U.t. 
lie migllt ~Bll tbe Period · f~ tb4; establiebment ·or the Horace Matm h 
SChool ill 186~, wttU roughly · tl~ ~ later (1900), the tQUbda.. I 
t~ period. ln Boston,, as in the cquntry as a \~hole, thi$ tbirty-eodd 
year period Witnes$ed the c;:onstructi,on of t he foundation ~h 411!\braced. 
almost every aspect. of fU'tUX'e day school ae.velopnent. The basi4 cuni.cu- ' 






timly ~lamed · .atJd t he genn of · the model"!\ day achool fol" th• dMf l$S: 
~-
abl• «~.tent by 4dv.oeate$ of what is knovn as the ol'al method ·.of inetrnc• 
tton, in opposition to the •maal. or sign me~od, 'Whidl was latgel7 the 
method employed in tht boatding tnstituti~ns. the day school t.b:u.a may 
be $aid. to haVe ~nteted ·tn. field in part as a protest aga.iilst ftOl'loiooOn.l 
. . 
m;ethods in the inatruct!Oi); ot t~ deaf. 
When in 18691 tbe Boston 8dtool C~tt.ee decided to o~n a day-
. . 
s<:hool tor the dea£1 tbey selN.ted Uls& Sa-rah Mlel", ot Newton,. to ~· . .. 
augqrate ~he venture. The first t~esa!on of the school -.s held <»n t~ 
lOth Qf NO.V'embet-1 1869, the first sehool for the education of the deaf 







Itl 19~ lifter · having outgrown lts aec~~tions , .seveft.1 timea,_ the 1 
s~hool wae settled in a new buil.d!ug upon Kear$arge Avenue,. RoXbury 1 
Has~te, \!~here it -st!U litands today. 
The years foU~ the moV'ell1(!:nt of · the Horace l·laml School. to 
l ~on St.-eot in 18'15 -~ cha~teri.-ed by a -~y and continuoua 
:£mproVetn4imt. ~ the Wl'k 41.t the influet'l0f1! of the $Jhcol• :From l8n t~ · 
1800; ·sew:i.n~b- cook:h~g• woodwridng, and mee.hanicd. ~a were ~ted 
in the curricUlum, 'these l.eston$ were product:lve ~t· most grat~ 
toeaulte1 ~d auggo$ted the w.l4kt~ of prc;viding such !n$truction tor aU 
of t he pUpil$ old enough to rectd.ve it.. on J~ ~~ 19551 t~ Horace· 
Maim School also established a Jttll"'Sel"f sohool wMJ"Ct clli.l.dren);it ready.t 
~ admitted o.tter two ye.rs ot age. 
This $tudy l1a.a · a.tt-ted · t~ teU the sto:r,r ot the &OeGI~Pli~ts 
of the fir$t d.ay $Chool f()'t' t~ ~ in · the belief that 't lli$ st6'7' 
repte$Cll.ts in a $lia1l -war the st(;ey of the ·day SQ~too.l mov~nt at a 
. . . . 
'Whole. Th~ ·-prt>bletnS tmtoh fa.ced the Ho~ ltarm School in the pass~ 
decadfs and th.oae which it rill face :in the c011t1ng ~ ~ by ·no ~M.J 
solved ·c<nPleotely1 but a promising be.gituJing bas been sketched heJ~&. It 
the ·day $.¢hool move:tent in the United StateS. contUl'Ue$ to tneet the 
challenges ~eh aria• e()ntbua.lly1, in the same foX"ee;titl and aince.re 
rna.nner as. it has ill tb('l- pUt_. there · i$ even g~ter hope tor ita 1M~ II 
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Boston U~ive~ol~Y 









TBm·ts. OF' AD~O:SSlON FOR TUE HORACE MANN SCHOOl, F(,Jft THE DEAF 
. Oeael"&l 14LV. of MasMChusetta, Chapter 69 
i' 
52 .. 
.. , Seotion 2~.,. (Aa ~ld by 0., 268_. l92&J e. 286" l93SJ O., 524,' 
l945J c •. 6?~ •. 19!11 e .... 1952.) .. The Depa.rtment. may, ,1lPOiJ, the ~quest I 
qf the pa~ta i\r gual'diiiU'l$ and with the appl"'wl. of the goyemor,. lend 
suc.h deaf ud such blind persons as it oonaidet'S proper au.bj~ta for 
eduea.tion, tor a tena not ~twlv~ ~ to ·tb4J .American School; 
at Harttotd, f~r the hat·,... 11i the St-.te of ConMCticut1: to the Clarke 11 &mo.ol for the Deaf at No~1 to the . Uo~"aee }faml Seh~ol ~t Boston,. 1; 
to the Boston SChool foJ" the Deaf at Ra1Jdolph1 to any othel.' aobool tor , 
the de.af "'" ·school a.ffttfd,iq .rennedial treatment tor the deaf in ·t~te c~th• ·~$ . the . pa.J'fJllt• or guazdians •Y pftfe~s .. prodded1: that . . ·1' 
.sd.d $Cho0ll Jhall otter- in the ninth,. enth, eleVenth &ad twltth ~
an edt~¢ tional offtl'ing equi.Yal,ent. to that in the· aecondaJ:!Y' schools of I 
t~· cQ'!JliO!bfe.ll~• aa determined by tt. de~tJ OJt to the Pel'ldu 
Intt!tution an;~ M&saachu.setta Sobool tot' the Bl.t.ud1, aa the c~e may be,. 
or. any other schoOl within o:r 1dthbut the eODJnOJiWCta.lth vhi~ can gi'Ve · 
instiUCtioa to the bl.lud and1. upon Uke requeat Uld vith like ppl'OVal• 
it may tor).tilt.Ue t or a .lOnger tetril t,he ir.tatmct!,on of 11\eritoriou_ .!'UP~ .I 
i'eContnebded by the principal Ol' other chief officer of tl~e school ~li 
they •ttend. l~ith tile approTal of ·the gc:1\'1tmor the ••~t mAy, at 
the ~ ot t._ c~tht make auch. prariaiC.lt for the Cia" w . 
education ot dtil.dren vho. are both. dctat and blind .-it •1 d ..... 
pedtent. ·No · -.h pupil shall be vltb4raw from ~ !atitutionl o~ · 
schOGl.fil . ccept with · t~e c.on•ent of tiM authorities thet'eet Qr or the , 
·dt~tj and the e.x.pe-.es or the inltl"tletion and $JPport of such II 
PllPU. thenill, ~tually rendtn4 or f\lrltiahect, iocludirlg their necesear.r 
travel.ing expenaea, wether dd.lY. or otherwi•t1 . but not ·exceeding ~Ni- I· 
nary and reuonable 4ompensatton tbe.-efor,. $ball btt paid by the c~ I 
wealthJ but. t he parents or gwmU.axiJ o,t, ~·~• who are able 
'Wholly or in part to provide. f~~ their support ~ care. to the extent 
1 
of their . a'bUit.y ma.y be ~Q.Uired by the department to re:bnbtll'~Je ·the 
~ClllW8lth therefor. · 
INSTIU1CTION o~· 1.: DEAF CHILl) 
Age••• ·•• ••• tears 
Xt is reeOII.Illendod that 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
be admitted to the • ....... u •• u ..... .- ••• 
···········~····~····~··················~ 
··~···················~·················· 
· Coaimissioner of Education 
•••••••••••• ••.• 39 . • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Oov•mor. 






tHE CQMMO~Tit OF MASSACI.lUSETTS 
n.,..ii!i......,..._ t 1j".ll~ ......... .~ ...... ~~-""' 0 . a:.Q-,...Ao~ 
· #lll.f_1 ! . Jlf 
APPLtCA!lON FOR TH.E ~NSTRUCTION OF A DEAF CHilD 
' 
To Hil -•UtrrrcY the Oovemol'• 
" . . ' : t i ,, ., . t i ' . ~ . ·~ ' • ' 
19 • 
lt.••*•'••••••••·••••· •••-~·., ,•••••• .ot •'••·•••••••••••••••··••••• iii the 
COur¢1 Of •••••••••~•·,.•••••·••••••••••••·•• ·•••••• d · ~th ot Mash.chneett• .. ~ttull7 repreaent to tour ~ellll!!t!!MI' that_, (MD ) " . . __ , "Y . 
(daughter) · · 
(va.i-d ) ......... . , ........... ........... , .... .............. boru in the year~ 
• ................ .-. . 1 .is 4.-t.,. aud canuot be p.-operly inatl"'U.Ctecl in the 
publlc $Chools ~~ tbia ~t!:l. · 
1, therefor.:~ re~ecttully NqUest that toUJl Ex~eeUency will atnd 
·~ (her} eitbel" to the -ritail School, at Welt Ha.ftford,. for the 
neat, the Beverly Schoo-l for the Deaf a~ De'Verl11 the Boston School. for 
the Deaf at liandolph, the Clarice School for the Deaf at No:rtha.mpton;· 
the Hol'aee Mamt ScbQol tor the Deaf at noaton1. e:r th~ -1 Olase frr the 
Jlea;f At ... t it41:.«llt•t•trl:!U.il •• ~· +11 • ·•. t• .,;_. t-•. •••·•·• .... \ ill'~·· II •·t-• • +-• •• tt ·• 1f • • !t• •• 





•• ,,...,. .• , ••••• , .. ............ •••·····. ..... I 
(Signature .ot Par.ent or ~) . 11 
19 .• 
l: hereby ecrtity th,at the abov~ ........ ..,. .................... . 
••.,. •• ..,. ........ is not capable of receiving i.Mtruetlon in the publ!e 
sehools by reason of deafness J is free from· all tontagiouil diHQelt 
II 
2 . ( .. g 'fUU ... : f .• ·· 1 ... I! . . ·11 -;,.- 1 f .. IJJ! I I ' . . C.- ;?: . · ; 11 Jl Jll itt _ • .' It'' ·s· U. , I .. " L ID, t 'lf9 . ;I .tf . $l f'11tt ) __ r ... t .' ... : t E ! -o lP • -
i''. 
• • • • • • j .' • ) • ' • "' ~ 
iY :PlU • . PAL OF 
l4Q.,~at:I.Ob1• 









' • ' ' ' j ~ ' • ' • . • 
2. Besidenc• •• • • ••. •• ~ "'•. u • • • ••. Stl'Get. • ..... - ·•• ii •• •• ••• • • •.• Mass. 
. · . , · . . (tOYn or eity) . . . . 
3. Bi.rthpla.c~ of pa.wmtJ, Fat.hel"' • .•• ., ...... •.-.-Hothezt ................ •·•• • 1' 
4• Were they deaf -..t••? 
5. Have tbey othei' deaf cli.Udrent 
G.. Meilt!Git any deaf relatlv••• 
1. Name ()f child .. 
s. Birthpla.ce flf -ehtld. 
9. Date of blrth ot th~ chUd, 
10. wu t~ child hom deaf? 
n. &.$ the eldld «er •poJcen? 
12. lt the child has ev~l' spoken;; whu wu m.r1ng loa.tt 
13.. What wa$ the eall8e? 
14. What edtoola baa tho child •ttended 1 and how lOJigl 
1.5.. Whf:t. grde$ hU the chUd ·CGi1pleted -in eaoh school? 
,I 
. - ~~ 
. . I 
16. Does tb~ child no• speak? tf 11o, .how wmy 'VOr.da· and ht 'Wha~ :manner? 
1? Has t he child been. vacoiDated? 
• • 
18. Occupation or parent or· gu,Udiaa. 
19. Name of employer.,. h 
20. Tbe average coat of boazd of papUa .1$. $8:.00 -~· _.,._., Do you.. I 
agree to pay this amount? • 
h 
'i 
(NO'tEt if JOQ a,gte~e t() pay the full amount. to.~ the 'board t>'t )'OtU" 
~hild,_ you n.eed not ~r ~est!Qns 211 2~" and ·23.) · 
24 lfttekly. inc~ fl"'nl p~sent position .. 
22. WMkl:y ineome from all ~r BOUl"CU~ 
23• Total ~ ~bevs of tamUy dependent on tot4l tnc~. 
A true a.ta.tement •• de tbe 
ptma.lti.es of perjury •. 
; 1 _- lfl I 
·' ·sil.~ .. I 1 L Lt! -11 T , Ill · . !1 , :. .a·. t ; · G;i!;.· J . . -
;I 
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